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TH BURR UNDER THE Ie SADDLE STILL BAnLiNG IN AFGtlANISTAN 
WRESTLING WITH 
CONDITIONING 

TIm Borch rdt ha never won a local election, but his 
jd s )(p nd th d bate, local politicians say. 

u.s. troops subdue of group of Afghan rebels in the 
largest fighting in the country since last spring. 

The Hawkeye grapplers will get no 
break during their two-week break. 
See story, page 1 B It ry, A See story, page 4A 
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A future lived at the mercy of terrible threats is no peace at all' 

sh: Iraq missed final chance 
BY DANA MI ANK 
AND IKEAWN 

w lIOn 

mu 

Pablo Martinez Monslvais/Associaled Press 
Pm d nt Blish prepares to deliver his State of the Union address to a lolnt session of Congress on lues.day on Capitol HilI. 

Scholar: Sanctions crippled Iraqi civilians 
BY CALVIN HENNICK 

TH ·DAllYIOWAN 

198Os, relying on them for 70 
percent. of its food and 100 
percent of its medical supplies 
before the Gulf War. When the 
United Nations imposed sanc
tions on the country, its econo
my and people were crushed, 
Aziz told more than 100 lis
teners in the IMU Terrace 
Room. 

"r don't think many of us 
really realize what that embar
go did in terms of destroying a 

society, ~ she 
said in her lec
ture "Embar
goed Lives: 
The Iraq I 
Know." 

Aziz, a 
New York
based broad-

Azlz caster and 
writer who 

recently finished a book on 
Iraq, called the sanctions "a 

war of embargo' and said they 
had crippled the country 's 
abilit;y to ake scientific 
a n e because they 
banned the shipping of com
puters and medical journals 
into the country. 

Aziz told the story of a 12-
year-old Iraqi boy named 
Noel who needed the drug 
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h larger than life on the Burge frontline 
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you d rYe that,· he said. 
John pas es out five bags' 

worth of LifeSav rs every week 
from hi s pocket - a habit 
copied from his grandpa. On 
Hl'IlIow n, he donned a black 
cab driv r'8 cap with a built-in 
long, blond wig to masquerade 

Ozzy 0 bourn . For Christ
m , h wore Rudolph antlers 
nnd a blinking red no . 

John's willingn to put hi 
dignity on the lin for a laugh 
d n't go unappreciated. Per
h p John' Lin Three is cJoeer 
to th cafl terin's entrance and 
offi r8 more food options, but he 
aid It boosts four times th 

number of din rs a8 Lin Four 
era th cafi terin. 
"Women want him; men want 
be him," 8aid ut frcshman 

Anthony J n8Cn . 
Jensen r fU8cs to defect to 

th w 11-lIt Hi11cr t Mark t
pin , th rival, self·serv , mul
tilin cafeteria for which many 
E L Id dorm students Lra
v rae th Iowa Riv r because of 
what th y cont nd is tastier 
cuiBin . 

-[ w nt to Hiller t to eat 

John Rlchlrd/The Daily Iowan 
Famoul Burg. food-Iervlce wolter John Cochran satlsflel appetites 
while making people laugh and smile_ He says he will continue the 
lob unttl dropping dead or "my legl give out. II 

once. It was good, but they don't 
have John ," Jensen said. "I've 
never gonll back - I hold true 
to my John.· 

And John seldom lets "tho 
kids" down . He picks up jet
lagged students at the Eastern 
Iowa Airport after breaks and 

attends piano recitals. He takes 
foreign -exchange and out-of
state students Sightseeing in 
Kalona and the Amana 
Colonies each fall. 
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Girl, 10, 
turns in 
crack at 
school 

BY GRANT SCHULTE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

A Coralville man whose 10-
year-old daughter reportedly 
brought a rock of crack to school 
this month was aITeBted 'fuesday 
afternoon and charged with sev
eral crimes after leading authori
ties on a chase into Cedar Rapids. 

Frank Snead Jr., 41, faces for
gery, child-endangerment, and 
possessio\) of a controlled sub

stance dJarges in 
District Court. 
The Iowa State 
Patrol has also 
charged him 
with attempting 
to elude authori
ties and driving 
while suspended 

S d following a chase 
nea into Cedar 

charged Rapids, charges 
he will face in 

Linn County. 
Cedar Rapids police arrested 

Snead at 12:15 p.m. on a Johnson 
County warrant, catching him 
after be bad eluded the State 
Patrol, said Cedar Rapids police 
Lt. Jeny Potter. Police arrested 
him in a Cedar Rapids residence, 
Potter said. 

The chase was "fairly short
lived,' said State Patrol Sgt. 
David Wi]]js, adding that he did 
not know its speed or duration. 

The charges stem from a Jan. 
13 report to police from Kirk
wood Elementary School's prin
cipal that Snead's daugbter had 
brought a plastic bag with 2.75 
grams of cocaine to school. 

The drug's street value is 
between $250 and $300, police say. 

The girl allegedly told the 
principal she had brought the 
substance from her apartment 
and that it belonged to her 
father, police reported. She also 
told the principal that her father 
made the drug at the apartment, 
according to court records. 

That same day, the state 
Department of Human Services 
received an anonymous call con
cerning alleged daily drug deals 
and drug manufacturing in the 
apartment, according to court 
records. The caller also suspected 
child abuse, reports show. 

Coralville police obtained a 
search warrant for Harris' apart,. 
ment and allegedly found, among 
other items, several small white 
rocks presumed to be cocaine, a 
.syringe, a digital scale, and a roll 
of plastic bags, court records show. 

The search also allegedly 
yielded $5,360 in counterfeit $20 
and $100 bills, a paper shredder, 
and computer hardware that 
was used for making the money, 
according to the records. 

Snead has been arrested five 
times on drug-related charges, 
two of which involved cocaine 
with intent to distribute, 
records show. 

The U.S. Secret Service is look
ing into the alleged counterfeiting, 
which could bring federal charges 
against Snead, said Coralville 
police Lt. Ron Wenman. 

Wenman said he didn't think 
the bills were in circulation 
locally. "We're investigating 
that, but so far, we haven't 
found anything,' he said, 

Snead was being held in Linn 
County Jail on Tuesday on a 
$50,000 hondo 
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Council cuts water-plant park 
BY INGA BEYER 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

As budget demands weighed 
upon city leaders, the Iowa 
City City Council on Tuesday 
cut $200,000 from a proposed 
natural park surrounding the 
new water-treatment plant. 

will be allocated from the Park 
Land Acquisition Fund. 

The Parks Commission 
intended the money to be a 
loan, with the city repaying 
the amount within a three- to 
four-year period . However, 
councilors refused to accept 
the proposal. 

2004, 25 percent of the $550,000 
Local hoteVmotel-tax revenue. 

"They are getting more than 
we were planning on giving, but 
they didn't get what they asked 
for,· said Councilor Ross 
Wilburn. 

The visitor bureau initially 
requested $154,500 - $17,000 

made at Monday night's work 
session, the council also 
increased the allocation for com
munity events from $41,998 to 
$45,000. Eighteen groups pre
sented their cases for funding 
Monday out of a total 21 groups 
that applied for a combined 
$151,437. 

Councilors Connie Champion, 
Mike O'Donnell, and Irvin Pfab 
agreed with Mayor Ernie 
Lehman to remove the project 
from the city's proposed fiscal 
2004 budget. 

Funding for the Water Works 
Park and Butler House Trail 
Head was originally approved in 
January 2002 to build a park 
with shelters, wildflowers, 
trails, and an amphitheater 
north of Interstate 80 near 
Dubuque Street. 

I would like to move [the money] 
around a little more because then 

they can go to other people and say 
.the city council gave them money. 

Pfab. who opposed the decision, 
said that "with the 2-1 increase, 
we should increase it by at least 
$30,000." He envisions money 
being given to past applicants but 
does not want to exclude the new 
applicants. 

"I would like to move [the 
money) around a little more 
because then they can go to other 
people and say the city council 
gave them money,· he said. "That 
endorsement is often worth more 
than the money we give them.· 

Irvin Pfab , 
city councilor 

"We have trouble maintaining 
[the parks) we have now,· 
Lehman said. "1 have a signifi
cant problem with spending 
money on a water-works park.. 

Items that were added to the 
proposed budget include 
$60,000 in funds for a master 
plan for the Parks and Recre
ation Department. The funds 

"The master plan is tremen
dously important, and they want 
it really bad, but I wouldn't pay 
it back,· Lehman said. "If we 
like it, we'll fund it." 

The Iowa City/Coralville Con
ventions and VISitors Bureau also 
saw an increase in proposed fund
ing, receiving $137,500 for fiscal 

in addition to the 25 percent of 
hotel tax. 

"1fthey want $17,000 more, if 
they create that many more 
hotel stays, that's OK,· Coun
cilor Dee Vanderhoef said. "Let's 
let them work hard." 

Responding to numerous 
community funding requests 

The final distribution of the 
$45 ,000, as well as the other 
additions, will be discussed at a 
future council session. 

The council will tentatively 
schedule a public hearing for 
the proposed budget for Feb. 18. 
State law requires that the final 
budget be passed by March 14. 
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School Board considers science policy 
BY JESSICA REESE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Iowa City School District 
could allocate more money and 
resources to K-12 science pro
grams if the School Board follows 
through on a policy to increase 
overall student proficiency. 

Area educators and board mem
bers exchanged ideas for a science
ends policy in a School Board work 
session 'l\.tesday night. 

The academic-ends policies 
are tools for board members to 
more effectively monitor stu
dent achievement and allocate 
resources accordingly, The poli
cies were originally enacted to 

STATE BRIEF 

Legal-aid groups to 
merge to save mone, 

DES MOINES (AP) - The state's 
two largest groups offering legal 
services to the poor announced 
plans Tuesday to merge in hopes of 
streamlining operations. 

The merger will combine the 
Legal Services Corp. of Iowa with 
the Legal Aid Society of Polk County 

increase student proficiency in 
reading, writing, and math. 

Bill Dutton, the district's 
director of instruction, said sci
ence-ends policies came into 
consideration last year when 
the Department of Education 
began requiring schools to 
include the science in annual 
status reports. Schools were 
previously only required to 
report on math and reading. 

The district uses an inquiry
based science curriculum that 
encourages hands-on explo
ration through experiments in 
science kits. Daily science 
instruction is required for 
kindergarten through eighth-

to form Iowa Legal Aid . 
The group is projected to handle 

20,000 cases this year involving 
50,000 people. It will provide legal 
services to the poor in non-criminal 
cases. 

"Legal aid provides a critical serv
ice to people who are truly in need 
- women and children, veterans, 
the elderly and low-income individu
als," said Kevin Collins, the presi-

Tired of losing sleep 
after a friend's night out? 

; * l Say Something 
· .. the next day 
· .. nonjudgmetttal 
· .. about friendship 
· .. and dear the air 

We'UaU 
sleep better 10 AtCUCt1ltl-.&.Um;ya",-, __ ----

COSTS SlI&IITLY 
MORE THAN WAL""G. 

DONIS Honda 
537 Highway 1 West 

338-1077 

grade students, while high
school students must meet a 
two-year minimum. 

Information presented Tuesday 
night demonstrated that seven of 
nine grades between third and 
11th are at the 85th pemmtile or 
higher in national science profi
ciency. Approximately 85 peroent 
of Iowa City's high-school stu
dents take courses beyond the 
two-year requirement. 

"1 think a scienoo-ends policy is 
essential," said Carolyn White, a 
Penn Elementary second-grade 
teacher. "We have something good 
going, and it's very easy to become 
complacent. It puts science on the 
table." 

dent-elect of the Iowa State Bar 
Association. 

The merger was necessary 
because of budget pressures, said 
Dennis Groenenboom, the head of 
the new group, which is facing a 
projected $1 million budget shortfall 
this year. 

Federal funding has been cut by 
20 percent, while state funding has 
been cut nearly In half over the last 

Many stressed the impor
tance of maintaining the quality 
of science education, but some 
board members questioned 
whether the new policy would 
take resources away from other 
subjects. 

"We're still dealing with one 
pie that still has to be cut many 
ways,· said board member Matt 
Goodlaxson. "We need to be real· 
istic; we have limited resources 
and use.· 

The board plans to continue 
discussion on the proposed 
policy at its formal meeting 
Feb. 11. 
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five years. That's forced the group to 
leave positions for lawyers vacant. 

Supporters said it's crucial to 
ensure that everyone has access to 
legal advice - which , they say, 
won't be the case without assis
tance. 

"You can't have justice for half the 
people and not the rest: said former 
Gov. Robert Ray, who began his 
career as a legal-aid lawyer. 
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Hoch a finalist for 
position at LSU 

Steven Hoch, the UI dean of 
International Programs. is one 01 
five finalists vying to become t 
executive vice chancellor at 

Hoch 
finalist 

loui iaN S I 
UniVersity 

HOCh, • 14· 
year UI vet ran. 
said he was 
invrted to apply 
for the Job n 
Octobel nd Is 
scheduled to be 
Interviewed 
Feb 11-13 n 
Baton Rouge. 

A graduate 01 Princeton 
University, Hoch , 50, he d p0si
tions at Trinity College and at Dr 
University before coming to the UI. 
He also studied in Moscow and 
Paris 

In 1986, Hoth wrote S6rlrJom 
and Social control Tn Ru s, 
Petro'loskoe, A VIII,g, n 
rambo'l, and was awald d the 
Outstanding AcademiC Boo 
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Borchardt at home as political gadfly 
IV AMY JENNINGS 

TH DAllVIOWAN 

in formulnting the pLan. 
"Anytime anybody says, 'It's 

for th kids,' it's usually because 
they don't have th data to back 
it up, 110 they pull on the heart-
binge instead: Borchardt said. 

Iowa ity School Board mem
ber Dave Frank r said the dis
trict mad extensive use of plan
ning consultants, ordering a 
revi w of district facilities by 

hive-Hattery Inc. and usingrec
ommendations made by profes
. anal archil:fcts during the con
truction of Weber and Wickham 
hool" during the late-l990s. 
"On thing to keep in mind is 

hiv -Hattery identified needs 
that totaled $49 million in the 
high schools, but we earmarked 
$15 million for City and West," 
Franker said. "We're not asking 

r tb Taj Mahal version of this 
plan." 

Borchardt, whose political 
p ion dates back tD when he 
" 8 y ars old and anxiously 
awaiting th 1968 presidential-
I ion results between Hubert 

Humphrey and Richard Nixon, 
will not let his past defeats 
deter him from th current mis-
ion - his tDugh t yet, he says. 
"I m not discouraged in any

thing that I'v done because if I 
d n't raise i ue, they get shuf
ned oITto Buffalo: he said. 

Borchardt, who moved to 
Iowa City from his hometown of 
W: hington, Iowa, in 19 9, said 
h became int r Bted in run
ning for City Council in 1999 by 

- "talking over the back fence 
¥lith the n ighbors." 

A elf-proclaimed "big com
pI in. r,· enid he tri to focus 
th public Ipotlight on what 

Ben PlankIThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City resident Tim Borchardt's latest polillcal cause Is fighting 
the $39 million bond referendum to build and renovate schools_ 

"the ordinary man would say." 
Although Borchardt's mantra 

of "smaller government, more 
personal freedom" has failed to 
take hold, area politicians agree 
his perspective has added to 
local debate. 

"His push for less government 
in a community that is largely 
supported by government is a 
hard seil,· county Supervisor 
Terrence Neuzil said, who 
defeated him in the 2000 race. 

"But his views are heard and 
force people to think." 

Fellow Libertarian Christy 
Ann Welty said Borchardt's visi
bility provides a voice for people 
who do not side with either major 
political party in JohnBon County. 

"He works so that other peo
ple don't feel isolated," she said. 

Borchardt, who has not ruled 

TIM BORCHARDT 
.,.:43 
FlaIIly: SIngle, no kJds 
Occupation: Production SUpelVisor, Lear 

Corp. 
Community Connection: Founder of Having 

Accountable Wortl1y Kids' Schools. 
PoIltk:.1 Aml.llon: Ubertarian 
Ran unsucressful campaigns for City Council 

in 1999 and 2001 and for Johnson County 
supervisor In 2000. 

out another run for public office, 
said the trouble is well worth 
the rewards. 

"Even if you've touched one 
person, you've made a differ
ence," he said. "Having one 
person come up to me on the 
street makes it all worth
while." 
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tap Decker to head Research for now 
the highest respect for David 
Skorton, and I'm glad to have 
the opportunity to assist him." 

Decker said he won't be over
whelmed juggling two jobs, 
adding that he is looking for
ward to working with the other 
vice presidents and Skorton. 

"He is very familiar with 
what he is doing and will be able 
to continue without interrup
tion,· Skorton said. "He is hon
est and hardworking and has 
good judgment." 

Decker's appointment comes 
as the Urs external research 
funding has dropped 8 percent 
so far from the last fiscal year. 
He will spend a lot of time try
ing to bolster that figure. 

The university received $174 
million in grant funding 110 far 

for fiscal 2003, down from last 
year's $190 million. 

" ... the federal budget bas 
been in a continuing state of 
fluctuation, making it hard to 
get grants out the door, and I 
think that's part of the prob
lem," Decker said. 

Under Skorton in fiscal 2002, 
the university received a record 
$341 million - a number uni
versity officials say was inflated 
by the arrival of late awards 
from the previous year. 

Decker, a native Iowan, grad
uated from the UI in 1966 with 
a bachelor's degree in mathe
matics education and received a 
master's degree in computer 
science in 1968. 
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Health-insurance costs 
anger faculty members 

UI says it cannot 
keep up with rising 

insurance costs 

IV LEA FITZGERALD 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Angry members of tbe UI 
Faculty Council called Tues
day for a sharp increase in 
health-care coverage to cover 
rising medical bills. 

"This is a problem that 
[affects] every UI employee," 
said Sheldon Kurtz, a law pro
fessor and the chairman of the 
Funded Retirement Insurance 
Committee. He emphasized the 
need for balance between esca
lating health-
care costs and 

State University by as much 
as 13 percent for single plans 
and 9 percent for family 
plans. 

Health-insurance costs are 
expected to increase by 15 
percent for 2004 and to con
tinue in that direction for the 
next four to six years, accord
ing to university docwnents. 

The university's health
care packages cover some 
medical costs with additional 
benefits, called flexible cred
its , which are determined by 
length of employment and 
salary. But the extra money is 
still not enough to shield fac
ulty and staff from increased 
rates, said Susan Buckley, 
the university's director of 

Human 
Resources. 

the decrease in 
how much the 
university pays. 

The retire
ment commit
tee recom
mended Tues
day that the 
university pay 
for 100 percent 
of employees' 
medical bills 
under the 
health plan 
and cover 75 
percent of costs 
for families. 

Faculty 
members call 

the UI's 
health-care 

plans, last in 
the Big 10, no 

longer ' 
acceptable. 

Another 
issue brought 
up at the 
meeting was 
the continued 
review of the 
university's 
Athletics Code 
of Conduct, 
which has 
been under 
scrutiny since 
a September 
assault case 
involving 
men's basket
ball player 
Pierre Pierce. The university 

ranks last in 
the Big Ten, which has aver
age coverage rates of 89 per
cent and 72 percent respec
tively. 

The UI's current plan will 
keep contribution levels the 
same as they were the year 
before. Although the retire
ment committee has request
ed that the university 
increase its coverage, Kurtz 
acknowledged that the 
change will not happen 
overnight. However, he 
vowed that the committee 
will be "constantly at their 
heels ." 

"We wi11 continue to talk 
about and fight for what is 
appropriate," he said. 

Currently, the university 
provides 68 percent for single 
plans and 54 percent for fam
ily plans, the lowest among 
Iowa's three public universi
ties. The UI falls behind Iowa 

, 
The Faculty 

Senate has said: "We believe 
as memb'ers of the Faculty 
Senate that better rules 
might be put in place to pro
tect all members of our com
munity. We urge the universi
ty to investigate how this 
might be done." 

Interim President Sandy 
Boyd convened members of 
the Athletics Board on Nov. 6 
to revamp the policy and 
ensure that it equally applies 
to all students. The group's 
report, which could reshape 
the code, is expected to be 
relOOsed Thursday. 

Memberl\ of the universi
ty community did not com
ment on specific steps that 
need to be taken but said 
they eagerly await the 
results of the committees' 
investigations. 
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TAKE THE SNOW TRAIN 

Lucas UnderwoolllThe Daily Iowan 
The silent show goes on Tuesday for the jazz-trio statue on the Pedestrian Mall. A combination of sleet and snow hit Iowa City 
on Tuesday, causing roads to become slippery. Authorities reported four.accidents in the area, and local schools postponed all 
evening sports activities. 

u.s. troops battle Afghan rebels 
BY PAUL AND 

NAJIBULlAH MURSHED 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 

KABUL, Afghanistan - Hun
dreds of U.S. troops searched a 
maze of caves for weapons 
caches 'fuesday after subduing 
scores of heavily armed Afghan 
rebels loyal to a renegade war
lord in the largest-scale fighting 
in Afghanistan in 10 months. 

At least 18 of the approximate-

CITY BRIEF 

Sex offender jailed 
for address problems 

A registered sex offender who 
listed his mailing address as an 
area homeless shelter was arrested 
Monday for failing to give a new 
address to the Iowa Sex Offender 
Registry. 

Lee Harris, 27, was charged with vio
lating the sex-abuse registry after he 
moved from Dubuque to Iowa City's 
Shetter House (formerty the Emergency 
Housing Project), 331 N. Gilbert St., 
police reported. He is consipered to be 

ly 80 rebels were reportedly 
killed in the fighting, which 
began Monday in the mountains 
of southeastern Afghanistan l)ear 
the town of Spin BuJdak, close to 
the border with Pakistan. There 
were no casualties among the 
more than 200 U.S. soldiers and 
allied Afghan militia troops, U.S. 
military officials said. 

The fight ended with U.S. and 
coalition forces cordoning off the 
area and beginning an intensive 

at high risk to re
offend. 

Harris, who 
was convicted of 
third-degree sex
ual abuse in 1996, 
gave the Sex 
Offender Registry 
the add ress of a 

Harris Dubuque boarding 
sex offender house, but the facil-

ity's management 
said he had never lived there, police 
reported. A relative brought him to Iowa 
City, where he oblained a driver's license 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
If so, VOLUNTEERS, > 6 years of age, ore 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA STUDY at 
the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to 

compare an inhaled corticosteroid alone or used 
with an inhaled long-acting bronchodilator. 
Some subjects will only receive a placebo 

(inactive) inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 

Please call 335·7555 or 356-7883 between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday 

through Friday for more information. 

search for hidden arms and rebel 
fighters. As of'fuesday night, one 
small weapons cache had been 
found, Pentagon spokesman Lt. 
Dan Hetlage said in Washington. 

The rebels appeared to be 
hard-line Islamic followers of 
warlord Gulbuddin Hekmatyar, 
U.S. military officials said. They 
did not elaborate on what evi
dence pointed to Hekrnatyar. 

"Our intelligence leads us to 
believe that they are most close-

with the Shelter House address, reports 
slate. 

Police then checked with She~er 
House staff, who said Harris had used 
the home's services but never lived 
there, court records show. He contin
ues to receive mail at the address and 
has been seeking housing assistance 
with the city, records show. 

Iowa law prohibits sex offenders 
from living in such shelters, but they 
can use some of a faCility's services, 

ly aligned with the Hezh-i-Isla
mi movement, which is Hek
matyar's military arm,w U . . 
military spokesman Col. Roger 
King told reporters at Bagram 
air base north of the capital, 
Kabul. 

But Gul Haidar, the com
mander of Afghan government 
troops in the southern zone, 
where the fighting took place, 
said the guerrilla fighters had 
nothing to do with Hekmatyar. , 

.. 
said Chrissy Canganel/i, the Shener 
House executive director. Harris only 
used the house for a mailing address, 
phone access, and a place to store 
clothes, Canganel/i said. 

The charge against Harris Is an 
aggravated misdemeanor, punishable 
by a maximum prison term of two years 
and a mandatory fine between $500 and 
$5,000. Harris was being held Tuesday 
in Johnson County Jail on $5,000 tlond 

- by Grant Schulte 

Michael L. Burns, M.D. 

Specializing in penoniIized hNltIr are ... 
• Serving persons or all ages 
• Truly individualized mroiCilI attention 
• Preventative health maintenance 
• Now accepting new patients 
• Same day appointments available 

Hour.: Mort·fri 9am·5pm 
Wended eveninS hour •••• il.ble 

On Tuesday & Thul'fd.y 

(248:6239] 
1040 William Street· Suite 0 

Towncrest Area 
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NEWS 

___ h takes U.S~ to edge of war Scholar lambasts 
BUSH 

Continu d from P ge lA 

drilling in the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge), and to act on his 
·compassion" agenda, including 
what aid say will be a voucher 
program to fund ocial-service 
organizations that proselytize. 

mal re-election campaign and to 
regain his footing internationally 
as he begins making the closing 
arguments to allies about joining 
a coalition to unseat Saddam. 

, 

JOHN 

In a continuing /fort to show 
h has learned from the terror
ist attacks on New York and the 
P n18gon, Bush announced he 
will form a Terrorist Threat 
Integration Center to combine 
dome t.ic and foreign inteni
g nee originating t.hroughout 
th government. The center, to 
b run by the director of the 
C ntral Intelligence Agency, 
doe not require congressional 
approval, Bush aides said. 

In. both foreign and domestic 
airs, Bush proposed little in 

the way of 8W ping new policies. 
Rather than propose new reme
dl for the nation's ills, he stuck 
mostly to his existing proposals 
and polici The speech, in that 

nse, was somewhat cautious, 
mustering updated arguments to 
build support for existing propos
a\!, many of which face difficult 
p peets in Congress. 

White House officials saw the 
.pccch. his fourth to a joint meet
ing of Congres8, as a crucial 
chance for Bush to reconnect 
with an increa ingly skeptical 
public sa h heads into his for-

Bush's wartime luster has 
steadily tarnished month by 
month, to the point that his aides 
said at the weekend that they 
could see their political mortality 

. for the first time since the Sept. 
11 attacks. The budget deficit is 
ballooning, and unemployment 
has risen, while consumer confi
dence, stock prices, and business 
investment have fallen. 

Democrats, in the prepared 
text of their official response to 
be delivered by Washington Gov. 
Gary Locke, took issue with 
Bush on the full range offoreign 
and domestic policies but 
emphasized Bush's economic 
plans. "This administration's 
policies will produce deficits of 
over a trillion dollars over the 
next decade," Locke said. "These 
policies have powerful and 
painful consequences. It does 
too tittle to stimulate the econo
my now and does too much to 
weaken our economic future." 

The White House made 
extraordinary efforts to use the 
speech as a turning point. Bush 
met with newspaper columnists 
in the morning, then ate lunch 

one-man show's a hit 
monotony by volunteering to 
run rraud in the company's 

hite '63 Ford station wagon, 
picking up uppJies in Cedar 
Rapida and chauffeuring com
pany bigwigs to the Amana 
plan 
~r impressing the owner of 

Amana'. biggest distributor 
with hi, inexhau tible gift of 

, J hn w soon promoted to 
\1 ' hite goods" - refriger-

freerel1l, and microwaves. 
bus' trip landed him at 

e tabl 88face-car driver 
{ario Andretti. 
At lh requ ofhi wife, the 

"born JBI man" stayed home in 
low. City during the 1970s, 
h ling Ch vy Monte Carl at 
Old Capiwl Motors, where his 

liang cbop won hIm trips 
gambling in La Vega and 
d p·lea diving in the 

oman 01 waird,~ 

John said about the decoupage 
artist, then in her late 20s. ·She 
was an absolute knockout with 
a hard California body, but 
crazy." 

Seven months later, John and 
she wed at a storefront church 
in Baja California after a night 
of tequila at Senor Frog's. The 
marriage lasted roughly three 
weeks. A bout of growing home
sickness and longing to see his 
two, now-adult children landed 
John in a North Liberty mobile 
home in 1991, where he 
reassessed his life as an ambi
tious sale man. 

"I wasn't always the nicest 
person or the best husband," 
John sai d . "Those were the 
trade-offs. 

«J thought, what do I have to 
prove to myself anymore?" John 
grinned and shook his head. 
~othing." 

John igned on at the Burge 
Cafeteria as a temporary cook 
in 1997 and stepped up to the 
food line after the Line Four 
food server fractured his ankle. 
Three years later, his current 
wife, Carol, followed him to 
Burge, where she prepares 
sandwiches at the Grab and Go. 

Students can attest that bis 
salesman hip is still on display. 
John's auctioneer-style of 
announcing the night's entrees 
make crumbly meat loaf BOund 
like moked venison. He admits 
he' proud when he can per
suade a student to try an entree 
and demonstrates "rolling the 
sauce," his gest.ure of ladling 
gravy onto meat like a painter's 
brushstroke across II canvas. 

John said he will continue to 
rv until "I drop dead or my 

1 ga giv out, whichever comes 
first.-

"Twenty years ago, I would 
hay gotten a buzz from aeeing 
flv truckloads of Amana refrig-
rators getting hipped out with 

my name on it. Now I get 8 buzz 
from having kida say hi to me. 
And I'm not. giving them money. 
I mUllt. b doing llomething 
right.. • 

E-M.aIl 01 UK)'"U ~ ....., AT: 
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with 11 network anchors. Senior 
adviser Karl Rove, usually media
shy, called in to conservative radio 
shows. Rove and Communica
tions Director Dan Bartlett pro
vided an afternoon briefing about 
the speech's themes to more than 
30 Republican lobbyists and 
activists in a conference room 
next to the Whlte House. 

sanctions on Iraq 

Bush faced an unusual prob
lem Tuesday night: bigh expec
tations. Americans had consis
tently underestimated him as a 
candidate and as a new presi
dent, setting low standards for 
his addresses that he greatly ' 
exceeded. Now accustomed to 
his prowess as a war leader, 
Americans set sights higher. 

At odds with Bush, 7 in 10 
Americans would give U .N. 
weapons inspectors months 
more to pursue their arms 
search in Iraq, according to the 
latest Washington Post-ABC 
News poll. In addition the poll 
found that a majority of Ameri
cans disapproved of Bush's han
dling of the economy for the first 
time in his presidency. iThe 
number of Americans who 
regard the economy as healthy 
has not been lower in the past 
nine years, and fewer than half 
supported the tax-cut plan Bush 
has proposed as a remedy. 

SCHOLAR 
Continued from Page 1A 

desmopressin to live. The 
medicine was unavailable 
because of the embargo, and 
Aziz was unable to secure 
even a small supply for the 
boy, she said. On Aziz's trip to 
Iraq the next year - one of 
many she has made in the 
past 14 years - the boy's 
mother was wearing black. 

The situation has improved 
somewhat since 1996, the year 
the United Nations imple
mented a resolution allowing 
Iraq to sell oil in exchange for 
food, she said. Aziz criticized 
the United Nations, however, 
for dipping into the oil money 
to fund its own operations in 
Iraq. If that money paid for 
food and medical supplies 
instead of inspectors' salaries, 
it could save lives, she said. 

Unlike many opponents of war 
with Iraq, Aziz said she does not 
tlrink the United States is basing 
its aggression on oil. Rather, she 
accused the news media and 
administration of being swayed 
by "Zionist influences." 

"This war has a great deal to 
do with Israeli policy, IsraeH 
ambitions, and Israeli hatred 
for Iraq," she said. "It's not just 
Israel's war, but it's definitely 
related to that." 

Several people left the lec
ture as she continued to speak 
about Israel. 

"This is not a war against 
Iraq," Aziz said. "It is a war to 
place ourselves in that very 
strategic region. There may be 
some plan that Israel has for 
the Palestinians, to remove 
them when this war begins. " 

In an interview earlier in 
the day, she said "Zionist pigs" 
needed to be removed from 
national-security positions in 
the U.S. government. 

Several times during the lec
ture, Aziz said she was 
impressed by the Iraqi people's 
desire to excel and their 
resilience in the face of obsta
cles posed by the United 
States. 

"They will not be extermi
nated by this upstart 2(J()..year
old country," she said. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER CALVIN HENNICK AT. 

CALVIN-HENNICKOUIOWA.EDU 

* Promote IOWA by assisting 
Admissions in recruiting 
potential UI students. 

* Participate in recruitment 
programs as a panelist, 
lunch host and giving tours. 

§tudents Tu 
Assist 

~e(; ... ultment 

Call or write to: 
Fr. Dominic 

4500 Xavier Drive, Franklin, Wisconsin 53132 
E-Mail: frdominic@hotmail.com 

Phone (414) 421-0831 
Web: www.xaviermissionaries.org 

" 
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Editorial------------

Man, VI should let legend 
Kinnick remain in peace 

A California man (and 
UI alumnus) believes he 
has located the wreckage 
of the plane flown by 
Iowa's 1939 Reisman 
Trophy winner, Nile 
Kinnick, which crashed 
off the coast of Trinidad 
and Tobago in 1943. 
Richard 'lbsaw plans to 
bring up whatever 
remains of Kinnick's air
craft with the intent of 

The effort to recover Nile 
Kinnick's airplane is a 

ghoulish act and needlessly 
disturbs the final resting 

place of a man who deserves 
better treatment. 

wishes, 
they're 
around 
them. 

even if 
no longer 
to express 

The airplane is 
not merely a histori
cal relic; it also 
serves as Kinnick's 
tomb. According to 
Navy authorities, 
Kinnick was proba
bly knocked uncon-

donating it to the UI to 
be put on display. 

Tosaws ghoulish endeavor represents a viola
tion of both the great player's final resting place 
and his family's wishes, and the university 
should actively discourage the move. 

Tosaw attempted to pursue the recovery of the 
plane two decades ago, but he yielded to 
Kinnick's father's wish that his son remain 
undisturbed. Now that Kinnick's parents and sib
lings are dead, Tosaw believes that the recovery 
"won't bother anybody now." By that token, the 
grave of any perSon without living kin could be 
dug up. Regardless of whether any relative is alive 
to be bothered by the excavation, the family mem
bers made it clear that they wanted Kinnick to 
remain undisturbed. 'lbsaw must respect those 

scious when he hit 
the water and probably died inside the craft. 
Tosaw hasn't publicly addressed what he plans 
to do with Kinnick's remains, if they are indeed 
still in the cockpit, and their fate shouldn't lie 
with whoever finds them first. Kinnick's father 
accepted that his son would forever remain at 
the bottom of the sea. 

The university has remained silent on the 
issue, effectively giving Tosaw license to continue 
his expedition. Displaying the airplane in which 
Kinnick died is an appalling way to remember 
Iowa's favorite son. The school has already hon
ored Kinnick's memory by naming the football 
stadium after him, a fitting and noble way to 
remember him. Now, it should make sure that 
what remains of the man himself gets the same 
respectful treatment. 

'Letters to the Edilor--------
Abortion not a right 

While I applaud the university's 
efforts to promote human rights 
this past week, something raised 
great concern In me while looking 
over the scheduled events. Among 
the university-sponsored events 
was the Emma Goldman Clinic's 
dinner celebrating the right of 
women to obtain legal abortions. 

Emma Goldman's coupon In the 
Add Sheet proudiy states that it 
performs second-trimester abor
tions. By the time a baby Is In Its 
second trimester, it wouid often 
survive if born. Most If not all of its 
structures, such as arms and legs, 
are formed. The sex of the baby can 
be determined. A pregnant mother 
may even be able to feel her baby 
moving within her at this point. 

Why Is abortion wrong? 
Promoters of abortion claim to be 
"pro-choice." They're not; they're 
abortion promoters who are Just 
sugarcoating it. Norma McCorvey, 
who was "Jane Roe" In the land
mark Roe vs. Wade case, never had 
the abortion she obtained the 
"right" fo receive. In fact, for at 
least the past five years, she has 
been staunchly prO-life. 

Abortion proponents claim that 
having an abortion has no III effects 
on the mother after the abortion. 
However, one study found that 62 
percent had become suicidal follow
ing the procedure, w~h 20 percent 
actually making a suicide attempt. 
Thirty percent began drinking heavily, 
40 percent experienced nightmares, 
and 20 percent experienced a nerv
ous breakdown. 

I especially find it wrong to be 
affiliating the right to obtain an 
abortion with a week primarily pro
moting Martin Luther King Jr:s 
fight against racism. Margaret 
Sanger, the founder of Planned 
Parenthood, stated the following In 
an earty proposal for a project to 
encourage abortions by black 

women: "The mass 01 Negroes, 
particularly In the South, stili breed 
carelessly and disastrously, with the 
result that the Increase among 
Negroes, even mora than among 
Whites, is from that portion of the 
population least Intelligent and lit 
... Public Hea~h statistics merely 
hint at the primitive state of CiVIliza
tion In which most Negroes In the 
South live." 

Students, university officials, 
and members 01 Ihe public, I urge 
you to contact the university and 
make your displeasure with thIS 
known. Also, contact your politi
Cians to win back the right for those 
babies to be born. Women, taka 
responsibility for your actions and 
make the world a better place, 

NI.' HoIIIQr!IIl 
UI graduate s1udent 

Helping poor farmers 
Sean Iske's reaction to Dave 

Burnett's letter (01, Dec. 17) Is too 
simplistic, and the metorie he uses 
astonishes me in Its stupkllty, Firs 
arguing for Fair Trade coffee doesnl 
have to mean that we have to expect 
Burnett to lead a totally environ-
ment-friendly life - but one to 
start somewhere. It's strange how 
often one encounters these rid of 
moralistic reactions When one s 
to talk about trade that Is more 
friendly to people. It Is almost • 
these arguments are used as a rea
son to never start change. 

Second, Iske argues thaI ·our 
economy" Is set up in a kind of 
thaI doesn't allow us to aim for 
friendly (I.e., more expenslve) cof
fee. Well, the fun about economics 
Is that it's a constantly ~ no 
thing and that we can rna e it 
change. What about that? The 
world changes, for better or WOI1l, 
and we can have a dIrect Influence 
on that. Especially because w • 
from rich countries - maybe that 
brings an obligation With rt f 

.soup K.~E" 

~8n: .• ~3 

College h"h? I remember tho • d4 

Well-endowed idealism to push VISG to next 
Your m Student Government needs 

you to be a candidate for the upcom
ing election. Have you thought about 
running? 

"Oh, I don't know," you say. "It seemsiike 
the mSG is just something kids do to put on 
their resume. I'm already overextended. 
Besides, could I even make a difference?" 

Will you make a difference? Well, that's 
going to be up to you. 

Start by asking yourself, "What would 
make the UISG perfect?" Unless you have a 
long-term goal for the organization, chances 
are you aren't going to take it to where it 
needs to be. And then burnout will ensue. 

For inspiration, look at the student govern
ment at Stanford. The group (http://assu.stan
ford.edu) receives no financial support from 
mandatory student fees . All operating costs 
are now covered by an endowment that has 
developed over several years. 

Isn't that kind of self-sufficiency the ideal? 
Especially considering the rising tuition 
costs here in Iowa? 

There's no reason that UISG couldn't have 
a similar endowment through the UI 
Foundation. 

Perhaps significant portions of the $750,000 
in unrestricted funds given 8IUlually to the wri
versity from the Coca-Cola ven~ contract 
should go into an endowment for die UISG. That 

way, the students wouldn't have to 
pay more in student fees, and it'll 
get the student govemment out of 
this infectious "paycheck. to pay
check" mentality that's so rampant 
in state wriversity programs. 

But don't stop asking those "out 
of the box" questions just yet. 

same thing more than 40 years 
ago. In his book, Should 
Students Share the Power~, h 
posed the notion that if tuden 
can understand the complexity 
of their liberal-arts and science 
classes, surely they hould be 
taught the i sue both affecting 
their education and society at 
large. 

How many classes offered at 
the m instruct undergraduate 
students about the .issues usually 
only discussed among the state 
Board of Regents, the Faculty 
Senate, or in UI Foundation 
board rooms? What kind of 
undergraduate classes cover 
areas such as the legal history 

ALEX 
JOHNSON 

When the financial reso 
exist, UISG could help lead tb 
way in creating a curriculu.m 
that would give student leade 
the training and background 
they need to be even more fti 

of the university to case studies of adminis
trative issues? What kind of training pro
grams review sources of information such as 
The Chronicle of Higher Education Web 
sites such as http://www.aaup.org, ~ks 
such as The Shadow U~iversity, by Alan 
Charles Kors and Harvey A. Silverglate? 
That's just a small sampling of the kind of stuff 
the peo~e making the decisions around here 
are rea' all the time. Or at least should be. 

Why is t e system rigged so that it's diffi
cult for students to learn about all this stuff? 

A former dean of Liberal Arts here at the 
UI, Earl J. McGrath, often wondered the 

tive in their higher-education 
reform campaigns. Other students could ta.k 
these classes just out of curio ity, too. 

And that would just be the beginning. 
This will lead to asking and promoting 

questions that never get asked in the public 
sphere, as well as a cultural revolution in 
which students redefine the boring old qu • 
tions that get asked way too oft n, such as, 
"What are we going to do about the bing 
drinking?" Because sometime th way w 
perceive the problem is the problem it.self. 

Then, when a growing endowm nt is com
bined with innovative and effectiv student 

I. MY Opinion --------------------------
What should the punishment be for possession of alcohol under the legal age? 

"What it is now 
is fair, but it 
shouldn't go on 
your permanent 
record." 

Sallt •• PIn'll 
UI senior 

" Just a ticket; 
nothing else 
said." 

Drag E,hrall! 
U I sophomore 

"A fme is 
enough discour
agement, and 
sending a letter 
home is a little 
excessive." 

0lIl_ CllMIIry 
Ullmhman 

"They hould 
just ta ti k , 
and II fi nc." 

.I ... ...... 
UINIIIOr 
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ARTS BRIEFS 

owa City's other pearl Hola 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 

Spanish-language offshoot of 
People magazine plans to launch 
its first swimsuit issue with cover 
girl Daisy Fuentes in a pink polka
dot bikini. 

DiCaprio plays catch 
LONDON (AP) - Hundreds Of 

screaming fans greeted Leonardo 
DiCaprio as he attended the British 
premi~ re of Catch Me If You Can. BY ALISON FELDMANN 

TH OAlLV IOWAN 

al80 in the works for perform
an and r adings. 

MAs both an artist and an 
activi8t, 1 wanted to find a 
way to incorporate art into 
activi sm to earn a living 
wage; Koester said. 

Cro. ley and Koester want 
to make sure that their prod
ucts and resources remain 
re dily available for Iowa 
City women. 

The swimwear edition of People 
en Espanol will be on newsstands 
Feb. 3. 

Fuentes, who was born in Cuba 
and grew up in Spain and New 
Jersey, offers health and beauty 
tips in the magazine. 

"It's not that easy to stay thin; I 
wish it were," says the 36-year-old 
actress-model. "It's hard work 
because I like to eat and I like to 
enjoy life, so I have to find the bal
ance between eating healthily and 
working out and still be able to 
have a good time with my life." 

A swimsuit edition from 

DiCaprio, who plays teenage 
con-artist Frank Abagnale Jr., 
shook hands, posed for photo
graphs, and signed autographs as 
he strolled around Leicester Square 
Monday for around 20 minutes. 

"Leo, Leo, Leo," the crow~ 
cheered. 

DiCaprio, who met Abagnale to 
prepare for the role, said he had 
amazing charisma. "The truth is I 
wouldn't compare my own abilities 
I n the world of charm with those of 
Mr. Abagnale," he said. 

"Ev n though [Iowa City 1 is a 
mall Midw tern town, it still 

haa an open, artistic, creative 
population. Obviously, if we 
w r in New York, Seattle, or 
San Franci8CO, like 80rne of the 
other hops, we would have 
more [customers],· Koester said. 
"We have to work at least twice 
a hard to gain big-city accept
anc.o, but that's what we want to 
do. We don't want to be some
wh r I . We're Midwestern-

Whitney KldderfThe Daily Iowan 
Co-owner of Ruby's Pearl, laura Crossley, displays merchandise 
available at Ruby's Pearl, which Is now open at 323 E. Market Street. 

National Geographic magazine is 
set for release Feb. 1, chronicling 
the history of the bathing suit over 
the last 100 years. 

The 28-year-old, whose films 
include Titanic and Gangs of New 
York, added: "I think he far exceeds 
me in that department. Not only 
did he have more charm than me, I 
think he had more guts and the 
courage to do things I couldn 't 
even dream of." 

ra, and we want to olTer Ws to 
our Ii Llow Midwe terner ." 

E-M-'I~ DI REPOImR AuSON FELDMANN AT. 

AUSON-fElOMANNOUlOWA.EOU 

..... fllnllJ 1, I D.II. 
FOR TICKETS call (319) 335-1160 
or ' -800'HANCHER 
Order tickets onlln at 
www.ulowa.edu/hancher 
TOO nd acce slbllity ervlces 
till (319) 335·1158. 
U'" W' ''t''' 0' IO"~ 
Hancher 

~----------------------------------------~ 

OPPORTUNITY 

calling 
Monday - ThurSday, 4:00pm-9:30pm 
Friday, 4:00pm-8:00pm 

Don't miss out! We're growing and looking f~r 
hard WOrking professionals to join our highly successful team 
in Iowa City. 
.' ~. ' , • ::'i"'~~ .. ~v"~ ~~. 

.. ~~. CUS/(lIIIC'}, .\('rt 'I(,(' .• ' 'y. '.I.,'~'. 
• ~ R(1f)/'(~.\'e III 01 i /'('.\ O/so /{(i{>lfetl.':(,.· 

Apply In person today at 
1925 Boyrum Street, Iowa City 
Or Call (888) 236-7614 
Applications accepted Monday - Friday, Bam - 5pm 

MCI IS an 

Join the MCI team ~re you'lI realize unlimited earning 
potential and a high·energy environment. We offer S8.00 
per Hour plus Commission; LocaVLong Distance Telephone 
Credit; Medical, Dental, and Vision Programs; Vacation 
Program; Educational Reimbursement Program; and 
much morel 

No appointment necessary. stop in and apply today. 
and you could start paid training next weekl ~ 
Pre-employment drug testing is required. _ , 

MCI~ 

CAl "Presen-..:.:tS:.;.;ee;.;..e __ J __ ' ___ 

til J 1111 

TNi G~AMMA 
PGLX" 

LOCAL :~MPROV 'OMEOY GROUP 
AT ~PM 

B~AI'"J:A~ 
(f JEOPARDY" G "FAMILY FEUD" 

SlYlE GAW,S ON GIANT VIOEO SCREENS! 

o 

AT ~PM 

FaEE! 
"ida" Ian. 31 
'". WII •• lro.1n 

I 
11m 11111 
IIIP.J!!IPI 

Individuals with disablties are lIKouroged 10 allllld II 
lMimIy of 1M IpIIIIIQ! MIIfL H,. .. a pnn wIh 
a 4isobiUty who rlqUim an O((OIII.Ilon ill .. to 
~ In tis IJOPII, ~ aJIIIadh ~ AIMII 
loan! in ft. at 31S-3059. HII 
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will,. calendar 
"Rally Against War on Iraq, " Campaign Against War, UISG Budgeting Workshop, today at 5 pm., IMU Terrace 
today at 12:20 p.m., Pentacrest. Room. 

Center lor Teachlnu Spring 2003 Workshops, Aikido Demonstration, today at 7 p.m., 5511 fI Id 
"Motivating Students," today at noon , 335 IMU. House. 

Nuclear and Particle PhYSiCS Seminar, Vincent "live Irom Prairie lights," James Autry, nonfiction, 
Rodgers, physics/astronomy, today at 3:30 p.m., 309 today at 8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St 
Van Allen Hall. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, January 29, 2003 by Euaenl. Lisl 
ARIES (March 21-AprIl19): Family discussions will prove 
to be exhausllng. Think before you act. Give your elf a 
break away from everyone else to regroup. • 
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Your ability to make extra ca h 
is evident. Lending or borrOWing will be beneficial. You n 
take a bit of a risk If you do your research properly. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): Relahonshlps will be erra Ie 
today. Be sure to think twice before you say something Ih, t 
might hurt your partner's ego Re~valuate your personal 
intentions and motives. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don'llel your personal obliga
tions interfere with your work responsibilities An unsIJbl8 
home environment may cause you 10 miss small but 
important details. Stay focused on the task at hand. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make the physical and mental iter
ations that will raise your self-esteem and put you back on 
top of things. You'll do better if you feel confident to 
explore new areas. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Spend some quality tIme WIth 
children or friends. They have been neglected be u. 
your career has been all-consuming. Everythlno shook! 
run smoothly without you for a little while 

~~~~~i~l~l~iiiill~~::~~~I~~~3Iii~~ UB~~~~~m~~m~~~~~t will bring added knowledge. Secret affairs will be pr • 
, lent. Make sure the person is not already Involved I 

someone else. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~$~~. ~~~~~~~~):~~aM~_k~ ~ about marketing. You can turn your innovative ideas into 
moneymaking opportunities. This is an ideal time 10 launch 
those dreams; so acl. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don't lei others put unre
alistic demands on you. Be caulious when d 100 t 
other people's posseSSions or personal papers. G 1 som 
rest so that you are alert. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): ConfUSion regardlnQ your 
personal life will lead to change. Talk to someone you Iru 
who is Impartial. Be sure thaI you are doing the nghll no 
before you Implement your ideas. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Romanllc opportun 
evolve through work-related aelivilles. Seerel al1 rs re 
not to your benefit. Be careful whom you trust th pnva 
information. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Don'l be too eager to gIVe 0 • 
ers financial help. AlIOid being raIlroaded Into dollatmv 
money to organizations that you don't truly beli in. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

WfRE SO MIlJI 9fRTER 1f.IW 
QNEN. sfE ~ 1lR I8:r aJ 
f'{ erG1fT'( ~s. HER ff'AT 
&LL IS GOThIc, 1V I!f. UUc:e. 

DILBERT ® 

I CALL MY 
INVENTION THE 
"VISlBUDDY.-

\ 

'/\ON ~UWJTUli 

Doonesbury 

IT'S A. MINDLESS 
REPLICA. THA.T 
CA.N ATIEND 
MEETINGS AND 
INCREASE MY 
VISIBILITY . 

by Troy Holl~tz. 

59 .. • '#H6.T DID 'IrYJ 
(G.UYs WtwT? 

by Scott Adams 

A.M I WORKING 
HARD OR HA.RDL Y 
WORKING? DO YOU 
GOLF? 

BY WI§ Y 

t40 .. -

&n'\~ 
ol'\~f:, '(C/oJ 
SL.'C.IN IJP 
G,OiIN 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~ 

p blic access tv schedule 
7 Sports Opinion 1:25 p.m. IDFG Promo 

1:30 Life Issues 
2 First United Methodist Church 
324:7 

8 Soleil's Cooking Show (Replay) 
8:30 PATV Reserved: Premi r 
9:30 Iowa City Oth r News 
10:30 Right to Life 4 Our Redeemer Church 

5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 DV 2002 

11 UI Studenl Film and Video Show 

quote of the day 
n.... .. Idda .... know IddaWllo .... _ ... . 

.......... .. dcIkon& And now...,. .. , .. _ ..... M ... .... 
hIrItI NIIIly tIIIIt.1IIt ~ .... .. 

- CIIm"" I.ucf(enbaut" of tfte H.tIoMl A.Itoddoa fill 
CoI"p._~ 

which forecasts a 3.6 percent decline In hlrlnt ollt of coil th 
spo 

itbt Nt'" Uork limt~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shor1z 

ACROSS 

1 Blows away 
5 Turkish IiUe 
e Apollo 15 

astrOllaut 
James _ 

13 Call 
14 Agatha 

contemporary 
16 Bonehead 
17 CherubIC child 
19 · . ~ funny, 

McGeel" 
20 It may lollow a 

bench-clearlng 
21 Change form 
23 Water tester 
24 Cavalier 

39 Imminent 
disaster 

43 Brunei natlY 

~ Axlale der 
45 Comics ecream 

4a Place lor an 
O. Henry 
surprlsa 

70 Place for • ,till 
(which 11 • hint 
to \hIS puult', 
!hemal 

71 S. • phC8 01 

DOWN 
, Filii 01 an 
2 Regaled. In • 

48 Jetson and way 
Jarreau ~ Liokl ramy 

51 Far from bullom " Record 
57 DIan Foney 

subject 

58 Sub system 
eo Auto opllon 
&2 Commit. 

deadly lin 

protedor 
5Gen. P.~. 

troope.Abbr hrlH-+-+-
• rexa poIdJco 
~ 

7 Major maker 01 
bev.,_", ctOII 

27 Languago suffix 84 Power1ul 
POII~CO 

• "On, YUh 
• Sony nvll 

31 Mad. readoul ea Fragranl realn 10 II no 10 
87 Falher·and· Khartoum 

28 Not sober 

34 Wordsmith daughtor bO~ara 11 · 8.""'11. 
Webster .... ea Metric pr II~ bot ,.: 

38 R.E M. linger 12 Sol 
Michael .. Column Iype . "Y _________ 11 Myst noot y, r 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE " Fragran1 nnga .to • 
FA 
A 

22 Gat.y '1 
PIOdUcta RomanovI 

25 On. Who folio¥. 
_F.+i:r+i4-ifti+X+.wi':l Ihe news 

,......,~ii4 lie 0 C.S r I 
'hir+I"ftiotoiol lie OIympq MnI 

30 Ptgeonhole, 
place 

=niYiTi 31 Salinger 
Xl heroine 

32 Skalll' M Annual 

1P"""IIr--or-

33 cause 01 • MIl . 

'itilfttt~ 3SFr tIy.1II ~ , ~"CCiIMIWm~ v4IIM .... puu , I', 
Cf 101 

brought to you by, .. 

www.prairielight 

e Cornmerc; 
br aks 

e Wa flOg 
In hne 
al Ih 

po t ott,c 

eHoc y 

• fa 

( 

( 

set 
NHl 
Brulno 1, I'rtd tOft 

II.. • C.potll\ a 
It .... 1. II ... )",kwt. 

I~~,~ 

ll9h1fttng 1. FIy.<\ 

tonIdoInIl I'WItht 

D4'111t 1, I\tCI WIII9 

'''I''''.~.n.m..l 
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NFL 

Robbins r 
on sulcldl 
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The Daily Iowan 
COREBOARD DI SPORTS DESK 

NHL 
"UI 2. "'Hlton I 
"_ , Cpltll 
A>it 1, II ... Jt<k.b l. til 

§,~I 

l hlnint . fJywI 0 
~6,,"*, 

NFL 

Klngl 1\ snlrk, la •• 
Wild ' 1 C.Ouckl, latt 

N8A 
76tn 101, luO' " 
""0lIl " Clitia I) 
Knkk' 101, Hlwk, 9I 
lit lOl, Klng .. 2 
.l.,m ... NuggtU 92 
501\10 91, W"rlotl II 

NO BLUES IN ST. LOUIE: NHl roundup, Page 38. 

The DI sports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fa.: (319) 335-6184 
E;Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 2003 

Jordan chosen, Mailman snubbed by coaches 
BY OtRIS SHERIDAN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEWYORK - Michael Jor
dan was selected to the All-Star 
team for the 14th time Tuesday, 
and Karl Malone was shut out 
for the first time in 16 years. 

Conference team were Jason 
Kidd of New Jersey, Paul Pierce 
and Antoine Walker of Boston, 
Brad Miller of Indiana, 
Zydrunas Ilgauskas of Cleve
land, and Jamal Mashburn of 
New Orleans. 

chosen an All-Star for the 10th 
time. 

The selections of Ilgauskas, 
Nash, and NOwitzki, along with 
starters Tim Duncan and Yao, 
tie the record set last season of 
five international players. 

Among the league's top 20 
scorers, only Jamison (23.4 
points), Chicago's Jalen Rose 
(23,1), Stackhouse (22.9), Cleve
land's Ricky Davis (22.4), and 
New York's Allan Houston (21.3) 
were not selected. 

Robbin reportedly 
on ulcld watch 

Jordan moved into a tie with 
Ma10ne and Jerry West for the 

nd-m08t All-Star selections 
in NBA history behind Kareem 
Abdul.Jabbar's 19. 

Jordan Malone 

reserve for the Feb. 9 game in 
Atlanta. 

The Western Conference 
reserves are Shaquille O'Neal 
of the Lakers, Stephon Mar
bury and Shawn Marion of 
Phoenix, Steve Nash and Dirk 
Nowitzki of Dallas, Gary Pay
ton of Seattle, and Chris Web
ber of Sacramento. 

Six NBA teams - Boston, 
Dallas, Houston, Indiana, the 
Lakers, and Phoenix - will 
have two All-Stars. 

Other than Ma1one, or anyone 
else from Utah, those notable for 
not being selected included Indi
ana's Ron Artest, Washington's 
Jerry Stackhouse, Dallas' 
Michael Finley, and Golden 
State's Antawn Jamison. 

The starters for the East 
will be Detroit's Ben Wallace, 
Indiana's Jermaine O'Neal , 
Orlando's Tracy McGrady, 
Philadelphia's Allen Iverson, 
and 'Ibronto's Vince Carter. 

of 

Jordan, who has the highest 
career coring average in AlI

tar history at 21.3 points, was 
voted in as a starter in his 13 
previous selections. He is a 

Malone was selected every 
year since 1988, but he did not 
make the cut in balloting by the 
29 NBA coaches, 

Also chosen for the Eastern 

O'Neal, who finished behind 
Ho~ston's Vao Ming in fan bal
loting to pick the starters, was 

GYMNASTICS 

Comeback kid 
Gaveika resurfaces for the Hawkeyes after injury 

BY KEUY BEATON 
ntE DAILY IOWAN 

Determination is one of the 
one most-valued traits an ath-
1 can have. 

Lin • Gaveika has it, as 
vid need by hi wift recovery 

from a potentially eason-end
ing irijury. 

On 7,2002, he dislocated 
both ankle during the dis
mount of his horizontal routine 
in the Hn keyes' Black and 
Gold intrnsquad m t. 

"My calv cramped up, 80 I 
landed on my toes; said Gavei
i.a. "1 was disappointed because 
I \mew ( would be out awhile." 

lliur co-captain C m ron 
Schick said the situation 
folio lng Gaveika's inj ury 
ap dire. 

"Wb n I saw Linas land, I 
thought h tore hi 1m ,. he 

. d .. 1y th ught was, Th sea
• 0 r-thi i awful.'" 
o ch Tom nn said he 

v 'ks wouldn't J t the 
IIl,lU k 'p him down. 

"H • v ry determined,' Dunn 
aid , "When 1 Wa looking at 

ank1 • I w thinlcing he 
a out for lh year. He was 

d rmln d to compete in our 
fir t m t d pite th doctor's 

S I GAVIItCA, PAC. 68 

Iowan 
1000IOphomore Unat Glvelka practices I routine on the rings TUtldaw In the Field House. 

Wre tIers using two weeks for preparation 
IV JEROD LEUPOLD 

T DAILY IOWAN 

How hard are th Hawkeyes 
pushing? Praetie on 'fu sday 
conal ted of climbing ropes after 
an hour of running. Wr stiers 
toggcrcd in from running with 

hangdog xpr 88ion8, and 
lIOund of gagging echoed in th 
IIparring room, 

No. i -ranked Siove Mocco 
and J lisman Smith, how vcr, 

t 8 respite from th training 
r being invited w th Cape 

od Potaw hip/AlI- tar Olns
. ie on F h, 1. mith 18 ups t 
about mi n ing the gru ling 
workoulA!. 

-rh y hav th luxury of beat
lng th msel" II up," SmJth aid, 
-After lh y recuperate from th 

Su WIIISnlNG, PAGE 68 
JOlnne Dally Iowan 

Itm Mocco blttle. Trey Clltt during wrestling practice Tuesday. 
~ 

Houston's Steve Francis and 
Yao, Kobe Bryant of the Lakers, 
Minnesota's Kevin Garnett, and 
San Antonio's Duncan will start 
for the West. 

Bluder to 
freshmen: 
Get over 
it already 

BY MICHELLE YONG 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

After a difficult month of five 
losses and two wins, Iowa 
women's basketball coach Lisa 
Bluder is glad to see January end. 

During January, the 
Hawkeyes faced four ranked 
teams, not including Ohio State, 
which just broke into the top 25. 
Of the last seven games Iowa 
played, five were on the road. 

The Hawkeyes carry a 1-7 
road record this 
season, and 
Bluder said the 
Hawks are 
relieved to _,r.;;;;., . fii,~': " 

return home. 
"I'm glad we 

have two at 
home this ........ ---'--
week," she said. 
"We're excited to 
play at home." 

Bluder 

Following the two-game road ' 
trip to Purdue and Ohio State, 
Bluder said she thought the 
Hawkeyes played a lot better 
than they did at Penn State and 
Kansas State , including an 
a<ljustment in rebounding dur
ing the trip. Against Purdue, 
the Hawkeyes gave up 25 offen
sive rebounds to the Boilermak
ers and collected only 27 
rebounds wtal. Bluder said she 
felt the team adjusted better at 
Ohio S~te by out-rebounding 
the Buckeyes, 31-24. 

The Hawkeyes received most 
of their point production from 
Jennie Lillis and Kristi Faulkn
er, with the pair combining for 
64 percent of the Hawkeye scor
ing in the last two games. 

"We definitely need some
body else to step up," Bluder 
said. "We need another scorer, 
and it can come from a variety 
of sources. I'd like to have any
one step up." 

The Hawkeyes have tried two 
different freshmen in the start
ing lineup. Tiffany Reedy got 
the nod at the beginning of the 
season, and then Johanna 
Solverson took over. Both have 
been getting extra shooting 
time, but they are experiencing 
a slump. Bluder said she 
wanted them to get through it 
mentally in the gym and would 
like to see one of them step up. 

"They start questioning 
themselves. The last thing you 
want to do is start questioning 
yourself," she said. "This is all 
new to them. All you can do is 
keep encouraging them and 
keep believing in them." 

The freshmen received a sig
nificant amount of playing time 
in November, December, and 
January, and Bluder wants to 
see them develop and step up. 

"It's time for them to all 
quit being freshmen," she 
said. "They have played so 
much in these past three 
months that they are like 
sophomores now, and they 
need to start acting like soph
omores and get over it." 

('MAll 01 ~(~TE~ Mtoe.u VOIla Ar. 

M'C~ELlE-YONGOUiOWA.(OV 
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SPORTS 

MT1moo CST 
!AST!AN CONFERENCe 
AIIInIIc _ W L Pel GB 
Now JtrMr 30 14 .682 
Booton 2lI 18 .576 .~ 
PIiItdtIpNt 24 21 .533 8~ 
0<W<I0 23 23 .500 8 
W~ 22 23 ._ 8~ 

_'flirt 19 24 .442 10\ 
MIamI 15 29 .341 15 
CenWI OMolon W l I'd 08 
Indiana • 33 12 .733 
DotroIt 29 15 .659 3~ 
New 0rIMn0 23 22 .511 10 
1A1Iwa...... 22 22 .500 10\ 
ChIcago 17 V .38Ii 15\ 
Allanla 16 29 .356 17 
ToronlO 11 33 .250 21 ~ 
C\eYoIand 9 98 .200 24 
WESTtRN CONFEAEHCE 11 __ W L I'd GB 

DoJIu !14 9 .791 -
San Antonio 26 16 .636 6. 
_ 27 18 .600 8 
UI8h 2lI 18 .591 8\ 
Houston 24 19 .558 10 . 
M.nphIa 13 31 .295 21 . 
DatW< 10 35 .222 25 
Pacific D/VIoIon W L Pet 08 
Sacnunanto 32 14 .896 
_ 28 15 .651 2l 
-. 2lI 20.565 6 
Saanle 20 23 .465 lOt. 
Golden Slalo 20 24 .465 11 
L.A. Lokorl 19 23 .452 11 
LA. CIipptrI 16 26 .3EI4 15 1IondIIy"-
w.Nngton 88. I'tloerlix 93 
C-..cIl04. LA. Clipporo 100 
tncJono 102. 1A00mI 95 
HousIOrl 100, MtIrf*oII95 
M..- 106. San Antonio 95 
lAoIwa'- 106. New o.teano 93 
New JtIMy 92. 0.- 68 
TUoaday" 0_-
New 'IbrI< 103. Allanta 88 
DI1roIt Be. Booton 83 
PhiodoII>/lII 106, Milwaukoo 81 
Utah 102. Sacnmento 92 
_nd88. 0.- 92 
Stanle 91 , Goiden SlalO 88 
Todoy·.O_ 
San Antonio al Indiana. e p.m. 
Atilanta al Philadelphia, 6 p.m. 
CIevatancI at OrIendo, 6 p.m. 
New 'IbrI< atlAlami. 6:30 p.m. 
Washington al New Jeraay, 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto al Now Orteano. 7:30 p.m. 

POOIinI at UtaIt. 8 p.m. 
DoJIu at Houston. 8 p.m. 
LA. LIkoIIot ~ 8 p.m. 
ChIcago at LA ClippofB. 9:30 p.m. 

Thundoy"-_ II Dalla •• 6:30 p.m. 
WuIwlgton at -. 7 p.m. 
SacnmenIO It Saanle. 9 p.m. 

NHL 
!ASTERN COHf£RENC! 
11_01_ W L 
New Joraay 30 12 
PhI_1phIa 27 13 
N. Y. IsIancIor1 23 20 
~ 2121 
N. Y. Aarigoto 21 2lI _ W L 

onawa 32 12 _ 26 18 
_ 25 20 

MonIleaJ 21 19 
BuI1aIo 15 24 _ W L 

Washington 23 19 
Tampa Bay 21 19 
Florida 15 19 
CtlOllno 17 23 
Allanta 17 26 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

T OL PIa OF 
3 4 67 125 
8 2 64 121 
5 2 63 140 
4 5 51 137 
6 1 49 136 
T OL PIa OF 
6 1 71 170 
5 1 58 150 
4 I 55 136 
7 5 54 140 
7 3 40 106 
T OL Pit GF 
7 3 58150 
7 4 63142 
9 8 47 116 
6 5 45 112 
3 4.1 137 

Control DIvIakIn W L T OL PIa OF 
51.loulo 27 15 6 4 ~ 188 
DatIOll 27 15 7 2 83 141 
Chicago 21 18 9 3 501 123 
Nash'JIlle 17 22 8 4 48 115 
CoiumIM 19 25 5 2 45 144 
__ W l TOlPitOF 
Vanoouvor 26 16 5 0 83 154 
J.1Inneeota 25 17 7 1 88 123 
Edmonlon 23 16 5 6 57 138 
CQIo<ado 19 14 11 5 501 140 
Calgary 17 24 7 3 44 111 
Pocl1lc W l T Ol PIa OF 
Dallal 29 11 11 1 70 161 
Anaheim 20 18 7 4 51 119 
PhoenIx 19 21 7 4.9 128 
San Joi<! 18 20 6 5 47 131 
Loa Angalel 19 23 4 4 48 124 
1Wo poi1Is for a win. 000 point for 8 tIo ond ""'rtImo 
1000. -.cIIy"-Nashville 5, Buffalo 1 
Dollas 5. onawa 3 
SIn Jooe 3, lao Angele. 0 
l\IHdoy'. Oomn 
Booton 2, Nash.iII. 1 
51. l OUis 5, W.shlngton 3 
Colorado 2, Coiumbu. 2, tie 

N.V. tstanders 5. Pi\1sIxJ,g, 2 
Tampa Bay 3. Phlla~lo 0 
Mon~ .. 1 6. F\orido 3 
Alia ... 5. N.Y. Range,. 2 
_ Jertay 1. Datloil 0 
Phoonlx •• Calgary 3 
lao Angoteo at San Joi<!. 10:30 p.m. 
1A1n_ It Vancouver. 10:30 p.m. 
Todoy'a Gam .. 
Toronto al Carolina. 6:30 p.m. 
CIigaIy It Dallal. 7:30 p.m. 
IAln_ II Edmonton. 8 p.m. 
onawa al Anaholm. 9:30 p.m. 
ThUl'lday·' Olmo. 
Pi"sbu,g, .1 Washington. 8 p.m. 
Nash~11e II Columbus. e p.m. 
Monilial at N.Y.lllandoro. 6 p.m. 
C.roIinl II Tampa Bay. 6 pm. 
florida al Dalroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto al Atlanla, 8'30 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Now Jeraay, 8:30 p.m. 
Chlcego alBooton, 7 p.m. 
Buffalo at 51. LouiI, 1 p.m. 
~ al N.Y. Rangefl. 7 p.m. 
Edmonlon II Vanc:ouwr, 9 pm. 
Anaheim al San Jose, 9:30 p.m. 
on.wa allao Angolal, 9:30 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKEIIALL 
EAST 
Pann 79. La SaUe 66 
5t. Bonavenlur. 81 , CI ... 18nd 51. 67 
5tony Btook 68, Canl ..... ry. N.J. 43 
SOUTl1 
Canl.nary 96. T .... Coil. 45 
Florida 70, LSU 53 
Garllner·Wobb 88, Appalachian Sl82 
Jad<oonvill. SI. 78. Sa.an""h 51. 73 
Upooornb 82. FI&k 51 
Middle Ton_ 71 , Ind.·Pur.·Fl Woyrre 52 
Richmond 84, Ouqueano 47 
Wok. For •• 1 81. Clemson 60 
MIOWEST 
Bal 51. 96, MOfIhaII 75 
Bowling Gf1I8O 88, Ohio 60, OT 
lAiCIlIgan 51. 61 , Indana 54 
SW Misoourl SL 65, Drake 45 
Toledo 75. W. Michigan 62 
SOUTHWEST 
0ItI0h0rna 75, T .... MM 68 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASK£TBALL 
EAST 
Holy Crooo 70. Fordham 62 
Pann 57, Doiaware 47 
Princeton 70, Lafaye"a 66 
RUlgero 71, Providence 44 

NBA 

51. Po,"," 68, 1008 .3 
SOI/Tli 
Jac:bonvIIIa SI.68, Savan""h 51 ~ 
Liborly 68, Eion "" 
llpooomb 87, FIok 46 
Miami 67, Virginia TocI1 68, OT 
IAISIi .. "", 89. TOOOOIIH TocI1 61 
AadtonI 55, N.C.·A,haYilla 43 
UNC-Greenlboro 75, Appatachoan SI. tI2 
WriglI St 84, T_ 51. 68 
MIDWEST 
Buffalo 48, Akron 45, OT 
Cant Michigan 85. Kant SI 88, OT 
Miami (OhIo) 83, E. MIChIgan 79. OT 
Middla Ten_ 87, 5. IIMnoia 83 
SOl/TliWE9T 
Oral ROberti 72, T ..... Pon Amtllean 68 
T .... Toch 84, MI ..... ri 60 
UMKC 74, To ... MM-Corpuo Ch .. ti 88. 20T 

_',,"nLeague 
~AHEIM ANGElS-AgrMd 10 l .. ml ";Ih LHP 
~ SchoOnoweit on t one-year conllecl 
BALTIMORE OAIOLE~ Ed Kamay dir.ctor 
01 be_I edmlnls .. \ion ond Don Bufor1j manogor 
01 Bluefield Of \he Appalachian ... p . 
BOSTON RED SOX--AoeIgnod INF Eo~ Snyder out· 
r%i/1110 Pawrucl<ol 01 the IL 
OAKLAND ATl1lETlC8---AgIMd to \ofmt ... Ih 16-
CH E"Jbjtl o..razo on 0 000-""" conllecl 
TAMPA BAY DEVil RAY8-S'gnod RHP Dan 
Relchen 10 • on_·year contract 
NationtiLeague 
ARIZONA DIAMONDBACK5-NBmod Claude 
Dal_ pIt""'ng cooch and ~o Bundy hl11Ing 
001"" lor EI PolO Of the TOIII l .. p SIgnod LHP 
Eddio Orope .. and OF Ws 00",1a 10 minor IIoguo 
eontractt. 
MILWAUKEE BAEWEA8---AgIMd to ttmlI With OF 
Jotv1 Vonder Wal on t monor IIoguo oonl_ 
PITTSBURGH PlRATE5-AgrMd 10 _ woth RHP 
Julian Tavarez on 8 minor taoguo conUact. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANT~ OF Jooe Cruz. 
Jr. 10 • one-year contract 
Natlonol B_ ~ Lotgut 
NORTH CHAALESlON LOWGI.TOA~ G 
Norm Richardson 
Nlllonal Foolball Lotgut 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Nomod 51..... Shafer 
..... tant '-d cooch, Anthony L\IM running _ 
coach and Anrado Aobem tighl Indo coach. 
MIAMI DOLPHIN5-Signod DT Mounce AndorIon 
and LB Joshua SymoneHt. 
NEW ORLEANS SAINT8-SIgnod WR Kt""" Cool< 
and QB Chris Anlan. 
PITTSBURGH STEElER5-Namod KeIth &rIJar 
hn.bldeefl cooch and Da"." Pony IdCtan\ _ 
,iva _ 00GCh. 

Williamson' clutch for Pistons 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Corliss 
Williamson scored 10 fourth-Quarter 
pOints, including the go-ahead free 
throws with 33.9 seconds left, as the 
Pistons beat the Celtics 86-83 
Tuesday night. . 

Paul Pierce, who was selected as 
an All-Star reserve earlier in the day, 
had 30 points for the Celtics In the 
first meeting between the teams 
since Boston beat Detroit In five 
games in the second round of last 
year's playoffs. 

The Celtics were without their 
other All-Star, forward Antoine r 
Walker, who sat out with a sprained 
right knee. 

Chauncey Billups led the Pistons 
f with 16 pOints, while Richard Hamilton 

added 14 and Williamson 12, 
Walter McCarty's 3-pointer with 

1 :53 left pulled Boston10 82-81, and 
Pierce gave the Celtics a one-point 
lead with two free throws. 

On the other end, Williamson's free 
throws put Detroit back up by a point. 

Pierce missed, and Ben Wallace 
grabbed the rebound and was 
fouled. Wallace missed both free 
throws, but Cliff Robinson and Tony 
Battie tied up the rebound for a jump 
ball with 10.7 seconds to go. 

lew Yort 103, Atlalta 98 
NEW YORK - Latrell Sprewell 

reached 20 pOints for the third
straight game and made four of New 
York's 10 3-pointers as the Knicks 
defeated the Hawks. 

Allan Houston scored 24, and 
Kurt Thomas added 1 B for the 
Knicks, who used their underappre
ciated 3-polnt shooting to open a big 
early lead and then pull away after 

Shareef Abdur-Rahim brought 
Atlanta back In the third Quarter. 

The Knicks began the night as tne 
NBA's second-most accurate 3-point 
shooting team, connecting on 38 
percent of their attempts - second 
only to Milwaukee's 38,6. They fin
ished 10-23 (43.5 percent). 

Abdur-Rahim scored 30 points
including 19 In the third Quarter -
and Glenn Robinson added 26 for 
the Hawks. Abdur-Rahlm also 
grabbed a season-high 17 rebounds. 

Phlll, 108, Milwaukee 81 
MILWAUKEE - Brian Skinner had 

his best game of the season. The 
same might also be said for the 76ers. 

Skinner had a season-high 20 
points and 14 rebounds as the 76ers 
overwhelmed the Bucks for their 
fourth-straight road win. 

Making just his fourth start of the 
season, the 6-9 Skinner played cen
ter and controlled the paint on both 
ends, adding two blocked shots, He 
made 9-12 shots and corraled seven 
offensive boards, helping 
Philadelphia to a huge 52-23 advan
tage on the glass. 

The 76ers never trailed, jumping to 
an early 16-2 lead, holding a 27-polnt 
halftime bulge and leading by as many 
as 33. They shot 48 percent (42-87) 
and posted their largest victory mar
gin as they matched their longest road 
winning streak of the season. 

Keith Van Horn scored 24 points 
and Allen Iverson added 20 for 
Philadelphia, which gained a split of 
the four-game season series. 

Ray Allen scored 18 points for 
Milwaukee, which had a three-game 
winning streak snapped with its 
worst loss of the season, 

Boston's Eric Williams shoots over Detroit's Corliss Williamson In the 
first haH. Williamson scored 10 pOints in the fourth quarter for Detroit 
while Paul Pierce lead the Celties with 30 points. 

COMMENTARY 

Sorenstam deserves chance to prove herself 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The idea was to test her con
siderable skills against the best 
men in her sport, the chance of a 
lifetime for a woman at the top 
ofbergame. 

A public-relations gimmick? 
Ann Meyers never saw 

herself that way. 
"I wouldn't have played if I 

didn't think I could make it: 
Meyers said, reflecting on her 
hi storic NBA tryout in 1979 
with the Indiana Pacers. "That's 
how much I believed in myself. 
It wasn't to prove a point." 

Meyers never played in the 
NBA She didn't make it past a 
three-day camp for rookies. She 
still thinks former Pacers coach 
Slick Leonard had made up his 
mind about her before she even 
stepped onto the court. 

That's why Meyers doesn't 
want Annika Sorenstam to play 
a PGA '!bur event. 

She wants her to play several. 
"People are going to judge her 

on one week? I think it would be 
interesting to see what she 
could do over an entire season," 
Meyers said. 

Sorenstam, who wins more 
often than Tiger Woods, is still 
deciding whether to accept any 
of the seven offers from PGA 
'!bur events that poured in after 
the 32-year-old Swede said she 

I 

would take a sponsor's 
exemption "in a heartbeat." 

"I would love to play," she 
said. "I have nothing to lose. It's 
a great challenge." 

There are a few catches. 
Sorenstam would only 

consider tournaments where 
she has a fighting chance, on 
courses that put a premium on 
accuracy over power. She hits 
the ball about 265 yards, which 
would have ranked her 100th on 
the PGA '!bur last year. 

It can't conflict with any 
weeks where she is defending 
champion - 11 - or the major 
championships or Solheim Cup. 
There goes four months out of 
the schedule. 

"You get through that, and 
there's not a lot to choose from," 
said Mark StAlinberg, her agent. 

The real problem might be 
the public-relations battle. 

"The most difficult thing 
wasn't playing the game," Mey
ers said. "It was all the negativ
ity, 80 many people who were 
against it." 

One of the more valid 
arguments is that if Sorenstam 
really wants to measure herself 
against the men, why not 
Monday qualify? That's what 
13-year-old Michelle Wie did in 
Honolulu, shooting a 73 to fall 
aix shots ahort of getting into 
the Sony Open. 

One of the weaker arguments 

is that Sorenstam would take a 
spot away from someone else 
more deserving. 

Sponsor exemptions were 
designed for tournaments to fill 
out the field or generate interest 
for their community, 

Another argument: If 
Sorenstam can play on the PGA 
'!bur, why can't men play on the 
LPGA'!bur? 

Simple. 
The PGA '!bur is not for men. 

It's for the best players, who 
happen to be men. 

"Annika is not going to render 
the PGA '!bur obsolete,' LPGA 
'!bur Commissioner Ty Votaw 
said. "There is the potential that 
men could do that to the LPGA. 
She would be at a disadvantage 
against the men, yet she still 
wants to do it. The only reason 
men would want to do it [play 
the LPGA) is to take advantage 
of a physiological differentiaL" 

Duval has competed against 
Sorenstam twice in the last two 
years, the "Battle at Bighorn" 
two years ago, and an IS-hole 
exhibition in Mexico last month, 

His impression? 
"I wish I could hit the ball 

that straight," Duval said. "It's 
impressive." 

But power puts her at an 
extreme disadvantage. 

"Could she contend? No, 
absolutely not,· Ian Leggatt of 
Canada told the Globe and 

Annlka Sorenstam's latest round 
of support for playing a PGA tour 
event comes from DaYid Dunl. 

Mail. ·She doesn't have th 
power to play. you know? Power 
is what it is out here." 

Why bother? 
Meyers face lh sam que 

tion nearly 25 years ago. 
Whether it's basketball or golf, 
it all boils down to th sam 
pursuit. 

"Why not test your abilities?" 
Meyers said. "Any athlete, any 
human ... you always want to 
see what you can do against ih 
best. She's just challenging her
self. She wanta to know what 
she's capable of doing." 

It wouldn't hurt to find out. 

BOXING NOtE 

Boxer Ayala freed 
after case dropped 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) Boxer Tony 
Ayala Jr. was freed Tuesday after state 
prosecutors dropped the case, saying 
defense lawyers severely damaged 
the credibility of a teenage girl whO 
accused him of having sex with her. 

The Bexar County District Attomey's 
Office withdrew its motion to revoke 
Ayala's 10-year probation for a 
September 2001 burglary conviction 

Ayala, a 39-year-old mid· 
dlewelght, had been In custOdy since 
early December after he was 
accused of twice having sex With the 
14-year-0Id girl in November. He had 
denied the statutory rape allegation, 

·You know the saying, 'The truth 
will set you free,' • said an elated 

s 0 
'-
Blot 
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Blu Jackets end lO-game skid against Colorado GOLF NOTES 

A Whaley of a rule 
AS\OClAr 0 PII£SS shutouts, af1er winning 10 of 11 to 

start the month. 

.... Z, ..... "11t1 
BOSTON - Jeff Hackett's second 

strano performance in two games 
with Boston and goals by Mike Knuble 
and Joe Thornton gave the Bruins a 
win over the Nashville Predators. 

Hackett seemed headed for his 
second-consecutive shutout before 
Andreas Johansson scored with 
8:34 left in the game. Until then, 
Hackett had stopped 18 shots. 

The Bruins Improved to 4-0-1 
after struggling through a 3-1 4-1 
slump in which defense and goal
tending were poor. But on Jan. 23, 
they obtained Hackett from San 'Jose 
for defenseman Kyle Mclaren. 

IY II1II""5, PIttsburgIIZ 
UNIONDALE, New York - Rookie 

Rick DiPietro made an impressive 
return from the minor leagues and 
Jason Blake scored twice \0 lead the 
New York Islanders. 

Recalled from Bridgeport of the 
Arner can Hockey League af1er Chris 
Osgood was injured a week ago, 
DIPietro made 24 saves In his first 
NHL start since Dec. 21 . 

The top overall pick in the 2000 
draft allowed a goal to Steve 
McKenna during a two-man power 
play In the second period and anoth
.r to Randy Robitaille off a rebound 
in the third but nothing else for his 
second win of the season. 

AtIIItI 5, IY RIIgIn 2 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
(AP) - Call it the Suzy Whaley Rule. 

The PGA of America said Tuesday ~ 
is changing the ru le at its sectional 
tou rnaments to make women play 
from the same tees as men it they want 
to qualify for PGA Tour events. 

Whaley, a club pro in Connecticut, 
won her PGA sectional last year 
despite playing from tees that made 
the course rough ly 10 percent shorter 
than what men faced. 

Her victory earned her an exemption 
into the Greater Hartford Open, where 
Whaley will have to play from the 
championship tees. 

Women can continue to play from 
the sho rter tees if they choose, butthey 
will not be eligible for exemptions into 
PGA Tour events. 

li~ : I ;r:l:~~'i. ;~;~ : I il\HI :l iiW~ 11 
;'1iI"'\;i.il ;r-;;;.~;r iI;'IiI ·~ I 

CfiMPUS III 
00 ~ Mal ' t:JorMtrt«l . 337-7484 
... Df A DMIEIIOIIS-IRI 

Fri. 1124 1:00,3:45,7,00,9;40 
Sat. lf.15 1:00.700,9:40 
Sun. 1126 1:00,3:45,9:40 
Mon. -Thur, 7:00 & 9:40 

~~~r) 
frl-Mon Mm 1:30 & 4'00 

IOIlIIG FDa COL_liE (III 
EYe 7:10 & 9.40 

frl-Mon Mats 1:10 & 330 

CllCAQO (PC-131 
Advance Preview Showfng 

Sat. 1125 3:45 only 
Sun. If.16 7pm only ATLANTA - Dany Heatley and 

Brad Tapper scored two goals apiece 
as the streaking Atlanta Thrashers 
()lit I)ill\ \)ta\ \)Q 0" \\\e ~ew ~O!~ 
Rang " . 

ta\umbus S\ue lat~e\s' Marc \lenis, lett, watches the puck as teammate Jody Shelley pushes Colorado's 
Serge Aubin away from the crease during the first period. 

(I "EMil 6 
SycamoIe Mal ' Eastside • 351m 

DAIIUESS FALLS (PB-131 
12.00,2.20,4:40,7'00,9:20 

H tley had a hat trick Saturday, 
leading the Thrashers. In the 
rematch, Heatley scored two more 
Ooals, gMOg him 23 tor the season 
and 11 in the last eight games _ an 

propriate way to perform heading 
nto his first All-Star game th is 

nd. 
The rest of the team isn't dOing so 
diy, ether, Atlanta Improved to 5-

1-1 ioct Bob Hartley took over as 
coach, and the Thrashers have been 
espeic!al!y pol nt offensively i~ the 

last four games, outscoring their 
opponents 20-8 during that span. 

Atlanta raced to a 3-0 lead in the 
first period and went on to hand 
the Rangers their third straight 
loss. 

lew Jersey 1, Detroit O· 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

Scott Niedermayer and New Jersey 
took advantage of the Detroit Red 
Wings, who had too many men on 

follow Italian soccer refs 
LWlWAMS 

WA5H1NtiTON POST In the United States, rampaging 
football fans sometimes set fires 
outside stadiums. Here, they light · 

th.em inside. 
Milan's rivals in those games 
have been awarded one. 

On Jan. 19, Inter Milan, a 
cross-town rival and chal
lenger for the league title, 
received a double dose of bad 
judgment in a game against 
Perugia. The referee called a 
hand ball on Inter, resulting in 
a penalty lOck. Replays showed 
no ucb infraction. 

Then the official allowed a 
score in which a Perugia player 
c1 arly knocked the ball into the 
goal with his hand. Final: 2-0, 
P rugia. Another ardent chal
Inger, Juventus, was forced by 
th referee to play in a total fog, 

y, n though rules say the game 
must be suspended if the goal 
neL i not visible from the mid
fi ld lin _ Juventu lost_ Roma, 
another top-five team, had two 
player expelled for no apparent 
reason and also lost. The league 
8U p nd d the ret recs of the 
lnt rand Roma games for a 
month. 

ro V n ntertalnment are proud to present 
band 'hi' rocktd High Sierra, Bonnaroo, 
lmon,..t, and everywhere Inbetween . . . 

with 
apeclll gutlt 

GARAJ 
MAHAL 

DAY. -JANUARY 29 

the ice and not enough shots on 
,goal. 

Niedermayer scored 3:36 into the 
third period , 38 seconds after the 
Red Wings were whislled for too 
many men. Detroit recorded a sea
son-low 16 shots, and Brett Hul l 
was held without a goal for the 
third-straight game. He returns 
home still one away from becom
ing the sixth NHL player with 700 
NHL regular-season goals. 

en~ 

thru theaJer 

Montreal &, Florida 3 
MONTREAL (AP) - Richard 

Zednik scored twice and Saku 
Koivu had three assists to lead the 
Montreal Canadiens. 

Patrice Brisebois, Andrei 
Markov, Randy McKay and Mike 
Ribeiro also scored for Montreal, 
which won its second-straight. 

Viktor Kozlov, Stephane Matteau 
and Stephen Weiss scored for 
Florida, which has lost four of five. 

338·7145 

IATIOIW. SEClI1ITY (PB-13) 
12:15,2:40,5:00,1'20,9:40 

lllIBAIIOO JACI (pC1 
12:15,2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9: 1~ 

AIOOT SCHMIDT (11) 
12:30,3:30,6:30, 9:30 

CATCH1~,~::2~JPS-131 
UIRD Of 11I1UII8S: 
TWO,~I~1S1 

COitffL itlDGE 10 
CaaI RKJje Mal· Cor.WIe • 625-1010 
MY Ita FAT BREU ... (PI) 

1:00 & 7:10 

ur=.~~r:t3) 

WEDNESDAY • WEDNESDAY • -WEDNESDAY JUST IIARIIIED (P8-131 
12:15,2:30,4;45, 7:00,9:30 

5 
CATQJ IE f YOU CAlI (P8-1S1 

12:20, 3:30, 6:40, 9:45 (NEWTIMES) 

8AI8S IF .. YOIII (Rl 
4.50,8;00 (NEW TIMES) 

U .-Call.-It 
TWO WEEK IIOTICE (PB-131 

12:10.2.30,4:50,7:10,9:40 

LORD OF 111 UIIIS: 
TWO TOWERS /PC-131 

Noon,3:45,1:30 
THURSDAY • THURSDAY • THURSDAY 

• Pints 
• Wells 
• Shots 

GREAT DANCE MUSIC 7 DAYS A WEEK 
18 WIth College I,D. • J9+ to Party • 21 + to Drink • WE J.D. 

7:00 P.M.·2:OOA.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 
IOWA CITY'S ONLY ALTERNATIVE DANCE CLUB 

~:~,=~~,C-131 
DE UllTIB DAY (PS-t31 

3:45 & 9:45 

HAMY PmEIII11I 
CHAMBER OF SECRETS (PIll 

12:15,3:40,7:15 

Paul Frisbie 
Paul mixes straight atandup with 
Irreverent son. gwrltlng on subjects 
ranging from the rlbard to the Inane. 
His more popular tanH tUrn up on 
local radio statl,ons. 

Mark hu .. n comp.r.ct to the Ilk .. of 
Ad.m "ndler ..... Louie' Anderson. 

HI. comedy routine meld. ob •• rvatlo.-:al 
humor, 0 ..... 1...,., family humor .nd 

hll.rlous orialnalllO ..... 

Comedy, IlIht @ 

SU·MMIT 
II •• ,.ur 11'111 I IIr •••. 

Wednesday, January 29th 
Seating at 9:00 • Show starts promptly at 9:30 

Wednesday night drink specials available, 
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SPORTS 

SUPER BOWL BASEBALL 

Fans clamor over Bucs Relocation efforts start for 
BY MITCH STACY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TAMPA, Fla. - Warren Sapp 
blew kisses to the crowd, and 
coach Jon Groden received the 
key to the city as an estimated 
100,000 people lined the streets 
of downtown Tampa on Thesday 
to celebrate the Buccaneers' 
Super Bowl victory. 

Fans clad in the team's red 
and pewter colors waved ban
ners and chanted "Defense'" 
and "Tampa Bay'" as the Bucca
neers rode in convertibles and 
pickup trucks in a parade in 
their honor. 

"This is about you Tampa, I 
love you," running back Mike 
AJstott told the crowd .• 

Tampa Mayor Dick Greco, 
flanked by the mayors of Clear
water and St. Petersburg, pre
sented Gruden the key to the 
city and said Tampa owed him 
"a million thanks." 

Tampa Bay won its first Super 
Bowl title Sunday, beating the 
Oakland Raiders in San Diego. 

"I was raised in San Diego, 
but my hometown is Tampa,· 
safety John Lynch said. "I've 
been here 10 years, and I've 
waited a long time to do this, so 

Tampa Bay's Derrick Brooks chomps on a big cigar as he greets fans 
along the parade route during a victory celebration Tuesday. 

help me out - We're No. 11 
We're No. 11" 

Sapp added: "Thank you 
from the bottom of my heart." 

Some of the loudest cheers 
were for defensive coordinator 
Monte Killin, who received per
mission to speak to the San 
Francisco 4gers about their 
vacant head-coaching job. 

Killin is the man responsible 

for building the Bucs into the 
NFL's No.1-ranked defense, 
which dominated the Raiders. 

Fans chanted "Stay, Monte, 
stay!" as the 62-year-old Kiffin 
made his way to the front of the 
dais. He made no mention of 
plans for the future. 

"You're the greatest fans in 
the world," he said. "We love ya. 
Let's come back." 

BY STEVE FAINARU 
THE WASHINGTON POST 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The faint 
outlines of a Major League 
Baseball team are beginning to 
appear in the Great Northwest. 
There are sketches of a 40,000-
seat stadium, the beginnings of a 
$350 million financing plan, and 
prospective sites featuring grand
stand views of Mount Hood. 

Delegations from Washing
ton, D.C., and Portland -
including Washington Mayor 
Anthony Williams and Portland 
Mayor Vera Katz - met sepa
rately in New York with mem
bers of MLB's relocation com
mittee, The meetings are the 
first official step in baseball's 
plan to relocate the Expos as 
early as 2004. A six-member del
egation from Northern Vtrginia 
including state Attorney Gener
al Jerry Kilgore will meet with 
the committee today. 

Baseball has solicited bids 
from several other cities, but 
"my understanding is that [met
ropolitan] WlI8hlngton and Port
land are 1 and 1A: said 
Stephen Kanter, a law professor 
at Lewis & Clark College, who 
has been heavily involved in the 
Portland baseball campaign. 

]n many wily , Portlllnd f1L 
tho demographic of oth r 
markets - S attl , D nv r, 
Phoenix, to nam lhroe th t 
have leapfrogged Washington in 
recent y ars and obtain d 
teams. With a population of 1.95 
million, tho city i th \I nth 
fastest-growing m tropolit n 
arsa in th coun try. Th port 
BU8iness Journal thi month 
named Port! nd th nnlion ' 
third most-appealing m rk t for 
a new prof 88ion I port 
franchise - Washington we 
eighth - after Los Ang I nd 
Philadelphia. 

For 33 yean, one pro~ ional 
team - the NBA's Trail Blaz 
- has monopoliz d Portl nd' 
sports conscious . 

'This is th m t und 1'\1 

market for profe ion J porta 
in the country: said D vid 
Kahn, the fonn r gen ral man
ager of th NBA's Indiana P 
ers who's leading lh Portland 
baseball campaign. 

However, Portland'. bid ~ 
several eriou ob bel 
government officials, bu in 
leaders, and oth rs involved in 
the procell8 BUf{81 \.ed. II 
proponents hope to rai $350 
million to $450 million Cor • 
stadium in the middl of 

Classifieds 
.:.;,:H E:;:;L=-P W.;:.;A:..:..:.N:..;.;TE:.::D~ I :;,H.::.:;El;;.."P .::.W:.:..:AN:.:..T.:.:ED~ , SU M MER 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS; When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate 
eve ad that ~ uires cash. 

PERSDNAL MESSAGE BOARD HELP WANTED' HELP WANTED 
ADULT xxx MOVIES BARTENDER TflAINEES need· 

Huge seletlonl ed. $2501 day potenllal. Local po-
THArs RENT£RTAINMENT ai1ions. 1(800)293-3985 ext.620. 

202 N.lInn 
HOW Open. The Canal Street 

--------1 Boul!que. Room 6. Hall Mall. 
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS Iowa City. MonUay. Saturday, 

SATURDAYS 12.~. (319)62J.2845. 
Noon- child cere Sblettos. handbags, bella. sun-

S.COp.rn- mednatlon glasses. walch .. and more. 
321 North Hall 

2003 EXPANSION 
Local company has 17+ 

positions Ihat musl be filled 
by January 30. Flexible hour.. 

$13.70 base- appointment. 
Fun wor1<. Schotarshlps 

avallablo. Cond~1ons -wty. 
Call M·F, I ().Sp.m. 

(319)341-9333 
www.worldorstudenll.com 

___ lW_1_Id_BI_lI'a_c._ff1) __ AD 0 PTiO N AN SERVlCERlMESSENGER 
~~="""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,.,.,.-_ I l.wis System of Iowa is accept· 

COLLEGE IS NO TIME TO ADOPTION WrTH ALOHA Ing applications lor an ATM Serv· 
SUFFER WITH ACNEI Hawaii couple promises your lcerl Messenger to loin our Iowa 

h'l lime to look good. !eel greal. newborn a brighl secure Mura. CIty operallons. Lewis System 
have flrl. Our dermalologlsl·ree> wondalful home. best of hfel oII8rw cornpemiV8 stoning wage. 
ommendod acne treatments heel lagaV conlldenllal. Expenses paid holidays, paid vacallons. 
aone fast and 8ra lint adjustable paid Kathyl Tom toU·free any- Uniforms are prOliided and Afftac 
to perfectly hide blemishes. lWne HI()()'267-94t6. Supplemental Insurance avalla

Cleeter akin Ie Just. cIicI< away. PEOPLE MEETING ble Inleresled applicanl. may 
Guaranleed. call (319)351-5466. 

WYoW.clesrmyll<Jn.com PEOPLE ATIENllON UI 

LOST: CORRIDOR SINGLES: STUDENTSI 
SOFT It SUPPLE HANDS GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

FOUND: Where singles meel and have GREAT JOBI 
fun. P.O. Box 204 North Liberty. Be a key 10 the UnM"sltya 

Ksrmjti k\\>ndI!dtIAIt IA. Phone (319)626-5897. future! Join 
H4adCre4m THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Fa_av. Hy·VM. WORK·STUDY FOUNDATIONTELEFUND 
Paul'. DIsoount 3. Soap Opent 

www.keimHa.com PART·TlME wor1< study posHIon up to $9.40 per hourlll 
________ available at Crlsis Center Food CAll NOW! 

NEW SONG 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Bank. Assist supervisor and vol· 335-3442. ext.417 
unleers. Clerical work. computer leave name. phone number, 
11<1110 prelarred. $7.501 hour. Off· and best lime 10 call. 

CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 
Parking Enforcement 

Attendant 
SlIIJ'ting Wage: S12.14 hr. 

to S15.57 hr. 
M, 8am-5pm; F, 8am-Noon; 

Sat. 8am-5pm 

Issues tickelS for illegal 
parking violations, col

lects fees from customers 
using parking facilities 

and prepares banle . 
deposits. High school 

diploma or equivalent and 
one year customers serv
ice e~perience ~uired. 
Valid State of Iowa dri-

ver's license required. Job 
description available at: 

www.jcgoy.om. 
Application Deadline: 

5:00 PM, Friday, 
February 7, 2003. campus. Call Oana al (319)351 · ,..-,WWW __ . Uilo_U_nd_a_Ilon_.o_rlV)obe~_'1I 

2726. BARTENDER POSmONS. -------
-WO-R-K--S-TU-m-posil-' 1ons--ava-I-la. 1 Make up 10 S300I shift. No ox.,... 

r----,,,,...----.., bIe al lI1e State Historical Society rIenoe reqtJired. Flexible houlS, 

Warm. welcoming, affirming. 
912 20th Ave. CoraMIle 

www . .-songepiscopal org 

BIRTHRiQIf[ (402 Iowa Ave.). In admlnistra· greal pay. 1 (800)806-0085 ext. 
---- lion (receptionist! clerical tasks) 1411. 

o(krwF .... PregnonqTeoting and the aMive. (public eervice. I --FLEXl-B-LE-SC-H-E-DU-U-N-G-11 
Confidentiof CouMtling cotlecllon Pf0C8salng)· PI hour Currenl openings: 

and Support 10 slart; witt1 potenllal br raises ·Pan.time...",.,tngs 
No oppointment """""'"'Y each 88mesl.r. Call (319)335- $7.00. $7 .501 hour. 

CALL 338-8665 3916 to ananga an Inlerview. ·Pan·tlme a.m •• sa·$10! hour. 
Midwest Janitorial Servtca 

Setional Jobs 
S8.S()'S9.50 hr. 

New positions posted 
weekJyat: 

www,jc~Oy,O(g. Strut 
dates vary belween 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAH, 36, epllepayl etroke. 
Iowa Clly needS home care. 
Speech ther.py. -au. meaII, 
shopping. show.r.. laundry. 
cleaning. Female. 20-50. Pan· 
time. (311)351-7&41. 

Par1tlme 

FLEXIBLE HOURSI 
eee In'ormation Services, a 
national provider of auto 
Insurance services, Is 
seeking a part-~me 
representatiVe to Inventory 
vehicles in the Iowa 
eityiCedar Rapids, IA area. 

FRATERNITIES 
SORORITIES' ClUB 
STUDENTS GROUPS 

E.1rn $l,(J()().$2,OOO thiS 
semester with a proven 

Campusfundraiser 3 hour 
(undrai ing event 

Our JI!Ofilms i1We 
fundrilSing eiS)' 
with no risks. 

Fundraising dotes are filling 
quickly, so get with !he pro

graml It works Coolie! 
GimpusFundraiser at (888) 

923-3238, or visit 
www·camJMfundra~CQ!J) 

HELP WANTED 

SUMMER 
I EMPLOYMENT 

\'OLl':\'I'EEI{S 1\\'1'1'1-:1) : 
We are inviting children between the 0(2 

and 5 and their parent(s) to participate in a 

po 

L-,,;;..393.:....:Us::;;..,:1 Co,;;..I:.:!lege::.:S~treet:::.:..........J HELP WANTED 24116 10th 51 Coralville 

--------1$1500 weeIdy poIenlial mailing Apply '*- 3-Sp.m. or call 

February/May. Most posi
tions ~uire a driver's 
license or CDL. Pre
employment drug lesl 
~uired (or CDL posi
tions. City of Iowa City 

application form must be 
received in Peoonnel, 410 

You should btl detail 
oriented, have a flexible 
daytime, wtekly schedule, 
be prepared for wOil( outside 
In Inclement weather and 
have a sen-Insured vehicle. researcb ludy thaI will compare children that do t ;,;...,;..;.;.,;;;;---- ~~=::_:::;_;~w;:;_ 

PHOTOS to VIDEO our circulars. Free Informallon. 338-9964 We olferflexible scheduling 
and a pay per piece (number 
of autos Inventoried) 
compensation al0l10 with 
mileage reimbursements. 

Call Pholon S~ Call (203)683-0257. 
Unlq .... .,.,..,...,llzod. 

(319)594·Sm 
www.pholon-studioa.com 

1250 a day polenliaV bartending. 
Training provided. 1(800)293. 

________ 13985. ext. 514. 

WE~NGV~EOGRAPHY 
C.II Photon Studioo lor 

excepllonsl wedding 
vldeography. Very affordable. 

Julie (319)5114-Sm. 
WYoW.photon.-tudioa.com 

PERSONAL 

100 WORKERS IotEEDED. 
Assemble cranl. wood Items. 
Materials Pfovided. To $480 plu!l 
weeIc. F .... Informallon package. 
24 hours. (801)269·2356. 

Offering quality, feminist, 
reproductive health care since 1973 

gynecological exams , 
free pregnancy tests W 
non-surgical abortions 
therapeutic massage 
emergency contraceptive pills 
1 st & 2nd trimester abortions 
Emma (" ,Idlllan (,Ii ni, • ~~ - \ . IJlIhllqll~ Sl. 

lUll ,I ( ' tl l • \I II 1\~nlllla ~,' l dlll . lIl . l"lll 
3."'·2111 "' ~ 11 1I .~~ ~ .- h ~4 

CALENDAR BLANK 

IOWA BARTENDING 
COLLEGE 

Bal1endera are In demand. 
Great pay and fun. 

Only 40 hours 10 diploma. 
Flo. eta .. achedu"':. 

Oays. Evenings, SellJrdays 
Classes In Des Moines. 

Car pooling 

Tuition only $199. Free 
1nalruction manual In Jan. 

State! nallonallob placement 
l.-JO.11AfI-TEND 

YItiW banendiOlicollega cgm 

E. Washington SlrCe~ 
Iowa CilY, IA 52240 by 

posting deadline. The City 
is an equal opponunity 

employer. 

POSTAL JOBS $9.0HI4.21 
plus benefits. No expertence. For 
Information. 1-1100·"95·5514 ext: 
2026. Sarn- 9pm/ 7 dey&- avail. 
varia .. 

1-------- POSTAL JOBS to .,8.351 Hr 
LARGE apartmenl complex In 10- WlLDUFE JOBS 10 121.841 Hr 
wa Cily Is ~I"ng for a rantal u· +Fed8rel Benefits. No Experl. 
siatMt. Qu!I8S InckJde: ahowlllg &nee, EXI/1l Info C.II 8()(). 709-
apartments. answering phones. 32121:111. 1000. 
computer work and oIher general _...,.... _____ _ 

oIIlCe dulles. M·F, 9-5p.m and RAOSlOCK It hiring full· lime 
SalUrday 9·12. $111 hour wllh poehlon with poasibIllly for ad. 
benefita. Apply II 535 Emereld vancemenl. Retail expertence • 
SI..I.C. mUll. Apply In pal1Oll. No phone 

LOOKING for women between eIIl". 207 E.Waahlngton, IA. 

We will be conducting 
Interviews in your area soon. 
You must be available for 
training during the week of 
your Interview In the daytime 
hours. Contact David 
Wisner anytime prior to 
1 :OOpm 011 January 30th 
2003 at (800) 621-8070 
ext. 5429. 

eee Infonnatlon 
Service. 

WWW.eeeIS.eOM 
EOE 

the 1gee 0130 and 55 who have ________________ 1 

mode al least 001 online pur- HELP WANTED chase during Ihe pall Ilx ______________ _ 

months. Earn $50 lor one hour. r---:-?~!:========-~;;:, Give your opInlona on • new cW-
sign lor a IIMled I~ web.ke. 

Two days only: Janulry 31 and The low. City CommunlW School 
February I , 9-5p.m. In Iowa City. DI.trIct h •• Imrnedl •• o-'n". for: 
Call (641)469-e60110 appI)I. ,...-" • 

Support Steff 

• 4 hrI Ed AIIoCIIII -SpecIal EcI - 1 on 1 -8ItImtIc 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline (or submitting items to the Ca/endu column is Ipm two days 
prior 10 publication. Items may be edited for length, and in seneral 
wilt not be published more Ifttln once. Notices which are commerdill 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

• Night w..tIMtt CUltodlen • Mon-F~ 

• 1.11""., -Food 8tIVIct AI.IoC/III- WicKhIm 

DtadIlfIC. for If)pIicatloN lor aU poIItionl. 1/3 MIl 

ApplicatloOl 1lIIY be downIoadtd 
~nt, ______________________________ __ 
Sponsor ________________ _ 
Day, date, time _____________ _ 
Location _________ ...:.....;,,;.,.--'-____ _ 
Contact person/phone __________ _ 

from our -.., .... ' 
OIIkcof"_~ 
509S.~S_ 
Ion CIty. IA m~ 

....... IDft<ItyJ .. l.I .... ,,"'1000 
EOE 

stutter with those that do nOl. This tudy will 
take place lithe University of Iowa Stuttenn 
Research Center with vi its includin no more 

lhan two se ions of one to two houn e.ch O'lC( • 

period of 5 years. Compensation avail.hl , 

For more infonnation, contact Patricia 
Zebrowski, Ph.D. or Wendy Fick at 335-9766. 

1 
5 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

• 

7 8 

Zip 

STORAGE 



STORAGE~_'I MISC . FOR SALE SPRING 

IPIIIII8 UEAJ[ It lOW .,......-N by St ... nt &,rail 
4, 5, & 7 night Spring Break vacaflons 10 Cancun, Acapulco, 

Manllan, S Padre, Jamaica, Aorida, Bahamas and Las Veoas. 
II parties with exclusive appearances by IJ SIIRIILE and 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

FEBRUARY Iree. One bedrOOll) 
In new two bedroom. two bath 
condo. Grad! prolo .. 1ona1. WID, 
CIA, nreplace. Free buS 10 cam· 
PUI. $375 plu. 1/2 ulilities. 
(319)545-6269. 

SllAIGYI Reliable air and hotel. Book !lOW get $30 rebate RRST month rent FREE. Own 
PLUS 2 for 1 MEAL PLANS. Call_m·37I1 or visH bedroom In two bedroom. $300 

www.studenteress.comlordetalls. It . 1I11 plus ulilrties CIA , dishwasher. 
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CONDO FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom condo wI1h WID. 
"""-� """""------- Melrose on The Lake. 209 

Woodside Dr. FIVe mlnU1e wale 
H/W to UIHC. 57501 month plus de

poArt. Available now (3t9)1138-

M-~~~~~~-I~~b;~~~~ _5m~.~ __ ~~~ ~ bedroom. Coralville =: 
AD.28. RENT NEGOTIABLE. S6751 month. (318)35t· TWO bedroom. one bath condo 
'Two bedroom apartment. NC. .. .. ,lable March 1. Privete. large. 
oft·slreet pal1<lng. laundry on- I-:--------- owo WID, walk·ln closet. pat 
aHe. pets negotiable. Keyslone FOUR bedrwn. $700/ lriendly. $635. Call (319)35-1-

(319)338-6288. A .. Hable now 7568. 

L-";;';;=====::;;;';;;;";=:;;':"==r..;.;==::-.J Secunty building. Lakealde bua ADI38. Two bedroom apan- TWO bedroom. two bathroom. _________ ~~=~~~~ ...... ~ roule Pel. okay. Third floor pM. menl, wesl.ldo, off-street parll-I---------IUnderground parldng EleYeator • 

.:~~~ ___ t JEWELRY WHO DOES IT AUTO DOMESTIC V&r:-l. Heidi (~19)688·9sn. lng, laundry. playground. garden large deck. From $9951 month. 
I --:..--....:----1 IpOts. walking dislance to U 01 I Westside. Can Mike VanDyl<e 

":'::;':~:-::~:-::::;:;ru';;" C~ H lor jO..wIry. g<lId. and YVmE'S REPAtR SERViCe WANTEDt Used Or wrecked FREE renl FebrlJary. Sublease Hosphal. cats negotiable. RENT (319)631-2659. 
Mo't'lHOn L UNWAHT D I ILl RUT. PAWN I Houle and commorl:ill Smell re· coro lruckt or van. Oulck Hli. two bedroom. Iwo balhroom NEGOTIABLE, carpel extra $35. I ~~~~~~~~~ 
.IA""'_'" f DAlLY C "ANY, ~ 111 to. polro pr.larred AelSonoble mal~' and ' removal apartment wHh mate roommale Keystone Property (3 t 9)338- HOUSE FOR RENT 

IOWA" eLA WORD ' ral ... 6832787 (319)671t-2789. 716 E.Burllngton. (319)621-4065. 6288. 1~~~~~~~--1 '4:-:&::-:5::'bed"::":room:""':"":hou:":":",~~'o::;r ren~L 

COMPUTER PROCESSING SPRING BREAK wEB~~a'~:oTruckt FURNISHED room In qulat two ~~~~=~~:: 
-w .... bedroom apartment. WID on·sne. 

1.;..--------, FUN 1640 Hwy 1 Wesl NC. dlshwuhar: pal1<lng. 1~~~--:-~---l pal1<lng Lorge rooms No pats. 
1 ~rc-~?T.~;;;:~-; 1 ~~~3~1g.~338-8888~~~~- S3OOImo .1/l! utilities. BOO block _________ 'Two bedroom duplex. (319)936-7100 
I· ... CT nowl L .. I ch.nce to Jeffe""n. Available December. !!!~~!!!! ADt830. Two bedroom. laundry oft'alreet parl<- I ---------:::' ~ :-~=:~ A U TO F OREIGN (319)248-0620. E C CV! N ~:~~. ~~st=:.~~: ~~: re~uca~~nnlas vary. ~A~H=O~ "':~1:: 
--'-~ IT FFI lEN 0 E ( 35 Available now (319)331-11100. ~~~~~~~.l'- " I...... N, 18m $$$ Ieee IIUlU Trooper 4X4 Good HOUSE parlling. busline. 52951 319) 1·2178. 
Oroupdoocounlafor-e. caldrtlOO. runs good , well main· monlh ' N w Ih 0 gh J IV BEDROOM ;:;-CA;:TS;;;-;w;;;E~L-;:e::;o~ME;-:N:=:;::=: I ":'=~~Ono:--~bed~room--d~pIex- FOUR bedroom houle. north ;:= .. tom' taI>ed. ~ (319)330-7061 I (319)331~; (31~)~9.1~. . lor August 2003,' My~1e ali ulilHIa. paid. Close to ~ end. Available now. No pelS. 
~~~~----- I :li9990;oMMa;;z~da;-;';MOCX-6:aiRR.u;;;ns;g,graa;'t SPACIOUS. welt lumlshed. Apartments, qulel. oear town. M.F, 9-5p.m. (319)351- Lea ... Call (319)351-6236. 

~~rl' _________ I1f IPRINO Break VocatJonoI need. brake worlc $1000: ONE bedroom In lour bedroom Close. quiet 55751nego1t.ble. School. Two bedroom, S590 2178. FOUR bedroom. 3-112 bathroom. 
stlttOl'lI(l CanaJn. Jarnaa. Bahomu, & (319)3251468 • house. Close 10 campus. Park- utilities paid. (319)338'4070. ull1ities. Laundry and C C 

RotIdat 9Mt partiN. boat hote". Ing. immedlala avaliablllty. $353 (319)400-4070. parl<lng avallabl.. I CORALVILLE Iocalion near Mall ~r;)~L. WID. all amen~1es. 
beet 1" .. 1 Spaef II IImlledl 1M Toyola AVllon XL. Fully piua utl~lles . (319)688-9740 K CI Conslruction 'Thrae bedroom. two car garage. ___ 258_7. ____ _ 
HurTy up tnd book nowl Ioedod. Excellent oond,lion. 72K. ______ -,-__ 1 Hahanelle. 088 to All appliances. 59951 monlh . LARGE house, three plus bed-

e:- cempus and doWnlown. M·F 9- CHEAP two bedroom sublease. ( ) 
1~2347007. Now Toyola englno $14.900 ONE bedroom In three bedroom. 5 (319)351 .2176 'Close to campus. Available now. S63 381-1715. rooms, three bathroome, finished 

_~~~:-:--=-:-:-__ I ~OUI'fcom (319)330-7081. /Wo bathroom apartment. Graal . . Frae off·51reet pal1<lng. (515)57{)- SPLIT loyer. Three bedroom. attic and basement, CIA. WID. 
roomm"... Gre.t location on AD,715. Sleeping room on 3067. tw b Ih I II Ipped hardwood Itoora, allached decI<. 
GllberV Burlington. $391/ E.Burllngton. All utUities paid. 0 a room. u y eQu . Church and Dubuque. cIoS&-ln. 

=:--:-:~-~=-~~ 1 1y plu. some utilitl... Call M-F. 9-Sp.m. (319)351'2178. CORALVILLE, huge two bed· Book decI<, garage. east side. two parl<lng spaoas. 
(304)243-6250. room. HI2 balhroom apan· $1050. Cell (319)354--eeao. AVAILABLE NOW THROUGH 

BEAUTIFUL larga one bedroom, ments. $575'$600 . Available im- availabla Feb. JULY 31 ONL YI $8001 month 
1 ~O~N:-:E-r-oom-""in-a-""th-ree-bed-room- on campus. C~led. parking, mediately. Water paid. CIA, bal· bed bath d pie plus utdilles. (319)354.7262. 

laundry. GPN paid. Available cony lree parlcing laundry on- room, one u •. _____ -----__ -
apartment, $336/ month with now. (n3)914-3634. sHe, ;,..", bualine. . UIHC " residential neigh- LARGE houses: 5.6, and 7 bed. 
WW. Good roommates. good 10- TERMS NEGOTIABLE $6001 monlh, not In' roome Ea81slde cIose-ln WID o ~-CAB ~~~~~"!:'~~· I catlon . Ryan (319)35-1-4077, CORALVILLE huga one bed· Call (319)351-4452. (319)351- ullillies. Free parlcing. . Ideal t~r large groups: 

6 ,.,,1 5 Cole (312)925-0659. room apartment. $490/ 2415 Pets (319)341-7135. 1 Renta range 
"I', Sp, ;;n;;;a.in.:wt;-:::::;::;--::;::::-I __ -:--.,---:-__ --- water paid. 670 square . - Ih I 

AMlFM/CD, NONSMOKING, quiet. clo ... OWN bedroom In lour bedroom Iree parking. laundry I DAILY IOWAN CLASSIREDS SUBLET: duplex. three bed· (319)354_726~on p U8 
"aft tvrl1l8hed $295- $3040, 0'M1 house. S300I month plus utilities. pool. on busllne. (319)351 335-5784; 33Hi785 room. largo living room. . 

AC, No Rust hllW.,."",. .. "",. both $395 UIU~Ie. InclUded. 721 Brown 51. Availabla I (319)351-2415. .....IU: screened porch. off·.treel pari<. bedroom close waler 
S5500 080 (319)338-4070; (319)4~70. Itely (319)688-0802. daily·iowa". Ing. Seven minutes 10 campus on f1cluded, large I~ yard. WID • • '17 Jut "flliIIIliIIlIII.,....... classlfledOulowa.edu Lucas. Water paid. 936-3391 or $825. (319)351·2030 

I ~=:=:;:....::....:::::::::!~====~::::::::J~~~~:~~~~ • AVAILABLE lor spong . --------- 631·3853. .. GROUPS -GET UP TO Fumllhed .tudenl room. OWN bedroom in three EMERALD COURT APART- :--__ ------- THREE bedroom. one bathroom. 

$120 OFF PER ROO biocI< from main campus. 5275 apartment. One block MENTS has a two bedroom sub- THREE bedroom. two balhroom. UIHC. Garage, hardwood 
M! irdudM UlJlrtiOS caJl (319)337· downtown. Greal prices. 1 lot avaHabte immediately. $575 one car garage. WID. CIA. Avail- no smoking. 

CAll TODAY FOR DET4ILS! 2573 1ft., Spm. E.Jefteraon Cell (847)220-0134. Includes water. Newly remod· able now. 51100. Waslslde. 
eled. oft-otroet parking. 24 hour (319)354·n66. 1 ...... .,__-------

CATS ".,.,.".. Unique rooms in maintenance. Call (319)337- ~~~~=~~~~ 
hltortcal "n,ng North side. ~=,...."..---- 1 4323. CON D O FOR RENT 
Laundry (319)330-7081. I parl<lng. No paiS. 

HIGHLY SELECTIVE 1.0"10. NEW CONSTRUe- (319)663-2324 
DORM Ityle room. ,vlliabia Non-smoking. qulel. large two 1I0NI T"o and three bedroom ~~~~~~~~~ 

1.800.648.4849 :; =-~~~~tm~: 1==:::-------I::O:d ~::II~~t:~=y;o condo, close-In westside, secure HO U SE F O R SALE 

I EFFICIENCY apanmenl ,. , parking, balconies. very upscale, ~~=-:------www.ststrove .[Om v.ave Coil Hodge ConslrlJClion ---------1 house and noiglhbomocld. UIHC and law. WW paid, parll· largo. WID. new appliances. SPACIOUS Iloor plan, gre" 
.. tiiiiiiliiiiiiiitiiit_ .... at (318)35-4-2233 lor ohow"'ll. bfe March 1. Off •• t .... t Ing. manager on-aite. $610. available October 1. Call lor de- views. 3800 sq.h. Ne., Hancher. 

S435I month. Waler and (319)351-0942. lails, Keyslone Property !i(64~1~19~1~9.~12~88~.~~~~-
paid. (319)351-6.\l14. JANUARY FREE. Spacious two (319)338~288 e)(\. 12or 13. MOBILE HOME 

1 ---------------- la~~~_;~;;~;,; l bedroom.~tocempus.new l -----------------
Jo-....... ".......,.-Ioj"'"'"" ::"~=~-:--:---:--- appliances, NC, dishwasher, AD124A. REDUCED AENT AND FOR SALE 

-------.;...;.----------: slorage unit, laundry on •• lte. SECURITY DEPOSIT WITH AP' _~~ _____ _ 
lriendly landlord. $6001 PROVED APPUCATfONI Spa. 191M. Two bedroom two bath-
HNI paid. Plea ... call (319)665- cIous two bedroom condo. FREE room 16xeo all aWtlances CIA 

In lour bedroom 6245 or (319)337-3n3. EXTENDED BASIC CABLE, Imm~ate~. . . 

room houae $480 utll,_ ·A~::a5b:I~~~litle~ . ::~~USI IcTo~:~~~Ulet ~; bedroom. NC. ~~b:~, K~~p.~A'K~~t:' (319)339-9924. 
ClII WID dllil"'.I:: _ ... :.v. (309)7aa:7847 ry . S.VaoBuren. $5-10, H,w paid. I nd Ndl .. "wa

ok
8ingher, pal1<lng, Proparty (319)338-6288. -28-X-SS-t-h-ree-bed-room-.-tw-0-ba-th. 

.• , ,.... ~ 'w, • F rIcl ad led au ry. 0 am , no pats. room Spacious floo pfan Excel 
On buII,",,_ Soc bIOcka to com- res pa ng, rem e . $625-6751 heel paid BEAUTIFUL, spacious three '. r .-
1M (318)594-6354 • SUMMER S UBLET managed. No pals. Aeferences. ft . bed 4-1 I do f toni condnion. Large comer lot In 
.. (319)351-8098. (319)331.3523. Iree. A er Sp.m. cell room, eve con . LOis 0 Lake Ridge. Musl sell. $49.900. 

FURNISHED room. refrigerator. SUBlEASE available Ma~.Aug. . . amenilles, Iwo eIIr garage. (319)354-4258. 
,DDtODIlICB,1AlL- _avi. cable TV. ul,hties Three bedroom. one bath, three LARGE, quiet. ~ra~'11e ;fficlan. ONE or two people (319)338-4774. -----------

~~~~~~~~----------l ., ,,_.,., paid, $3751 month. Month-to- from campus, $8851::;- and o.;e ~rt<OO • ~ smok· bedroom, two bathroom. CDAALVILlE SPECIAL OFFEA 28X60. Four =oom'l~o ~~. 
nw,I1Ul"" .. .:;.CODl month (319)931Hi829. month fncfuding HIW, two off- ~~ s. ·thon~'Ii~!"",wav~. bfe February Free parking. WW $550 PLUS UTlUTIES ~' :'0 .th ~ wvlew 8 P~ 

:-_________________ : CUM partdng spaces available . mon ,oes pa . paid. Close 10 Mercy Hospital. FOR 3-MONTHS rge w, . 
,. ____ - __ ..... ~ .... --.... -~~~-_, " 101OO.Sl!lCRm NEED TO PlACEAN AD? (31810""-"077 DepoSIt. After Spm. call Contact (319\"""-2027 okay $-41.900/ negotiable. 

- _ - -- COME TO ROOM 111 ~ . (319)354-2221. ,..-.- . Luxury two bedroom. one belh- Tiff".IA (319)545-3434. 
COMMUNICAllONS CENTER PARK PLACE & room. Garage. No smoking. Ae- --______ _ 

FOR DETAILS. MOVING? SELL UNWANTED MANOR in Coralvllia bate po$Sibfe. PelS negotiable. BEAUTIFUL 28x64 home in 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY bedroom sublets (319)621-5045 or (319)53{)- Lllkertdga. Very clean three bed· 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. diately. 5575 to $640 2321. . two bathroom. all appian-
~ ... ~~ ... ---- NEWER one bedroom apartment waler. Laundry on·sHe, extras, assume loan. 

close 10 campus. $669 plus eJec- Libr~ry and Rec Cenler. 
trio. Call (31g)354.~I . (319)354-0281 . 

Two bedroom. two bathroom 
_________ -:----------IDlahwasher. palio. flreplace. WID 
ONE bedroom and one bedroom SPACIOUS In unit, 9arage. $7501 month. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS
avallabfe lor renl. 

Musl be 1980 or newer. 
Also mobile homes lor sa/ellll 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

North liberty, Iowa 
3t9-337-7166 or 319-626-2112. 

plus 81udy avallabta Immedialely. study al 516 ONE MONTH RENT FREEl 
C/oS&-in. sublet. starting al $436/ now. $796/ month Cell SouthGate Management. MUST SELLI ---------1 month. HIW. No pata. (319)466- U1l1i1les. Subfoase $6961 (319)339-9320. s-gate.com 1991 Prestige 14X60, two bed· 

! -:-::=~~_-:--::---:-::- 7491 . www.jandjapls.ccm No pat •. (319)466-7491. room, one bathroom. Bon-Alro. 
--------- www.jandjapts.com NEWER condos In North Liberty Large deck. all appliances, CIA. 
ONE bedroom apartmm1t to look end CoraMne. WID in un~ . Ga· Newer carpel end water healer. 
at. Three blocks from UIHC and SUBLEASE two bedroom. rage. CIA, dishwasher. $675· $12,0001 000. (319)35&-0593. 

&l~~~"onckmll. 1·----------===-==--:-:--:-:7"':"'- ---------1 law. S4OO, HIW paid. Available bathroom. Close 10 downtown. $750. SouthGate Management, _________ _ 
now. (319)679-2572; (319)430- January Iree. AvailB;ble Immedi· (319)339.9320. s-gate.com NEW sectional home. Three bad-
3219. alely. Renl $828. utilities room, two bat~room .529.997. 
--------- ad. (319)887-2749. THREE bedroom. two balhroom. Horkhofmor Homel 
ONE bedroom apartment. 419 ----------1 
S.Johneon. Free parking. Avall- SUBLEASE. Two two car garaga. Brand new duo Mon.- Set. 8o.m."'p.m. 

' -==-::"C'::-:=-==--===--Iable Immediately. $515/ month apallment. January 3.2003 to pfex. Avallabla now and Fall 01 SundlY 10 •. m.~p.m . , 
ONE BLOCK FROM CURRIER. Includes water, sewer, and gar- Iy 31. 2003. Heat and water paid. 2003. $9501 month. (319)430- 1-800-632·5885 
Four bedroom, parking avalJabio. bege removal. Victor (319)358' Call (515)571-7972. 2722. Hazleton,IOWI. 

I ...:....--"..,..,.,~.,...,..~~- """"* .ubieI WIth lall 8488 
6()5 f.BURUHGTON ST. One (319)e88-2529 . The "TREE APARTMENT 

'----,--..,..,,---:-=::- t.droom in two becIroom' ONE bedroom lOcated in at Tha GIS Ligtt I 
beth apartment. $3751 month.' THREE bedroom Conroy Iowa. S360 piUS deposH. larve and unique FOR RENT 
WON Plod. Located dOWntown. tub1ease oth rail (319)5-15-2075. Availabla now. $975. 
Lo.my orHIII. Security dIpOIIt oummer w aall~1 U~bl~"i~es~ps~Id~.~~~~.:... _________________ _ 

~.,..,....,.._,~:__~::::__== .,..., Cal HenIege (318)351- 1 Good pr1co. HIW paid. eullIol Ivallabla :: 
uu_IMI .. CiIIa 18114, 11K 84()1orcol(318)358-&131 IWW. (318)351-6534. Ukfor month WW TWO bedroom apartmenl. 

.,.,... ry SIIOboda balh, WID, CIA. Near bus"ne, 
New "'AND rww. Benton Villa One , near Farewa~. Weatwind Dr. Cad 

IrcnI In room" two bedroom. 5350{1 THREE bedroom bedroom sublel. FebrlJary. $500/ month . (319)631 ·7600. 
. .-.oa: montII plYI 112 u"lil'.1 Call bIocIl to Currier. $975, Ply S.Govamor. 5500 plus elae- TWO bedroom available now. 

condttIoI> (311)353-<1925 only (319)338-3472. No pets. IvaUe Rentals, S640, WW paid. Free parl<lng. 

!;;;;;;7nA.Ci:;;o:;-::;;;;;;;;;1 ==::::::-:--:---'7""-:--1 ~~~~::-.---- 814 S.Johoson. (319)321·3822. 
ONE bedroom, $460; effioiency 7 
$435. Ava~: ~c ~d~ =TW7.0:-.bed-:-room---:--:--:--1 

___ ... ~ ...... ___ I schOO!.. $-490/ monlh plus I 

1-,---.,;.....:----- bIa now. Cell (319)354-2943 
partdng, on (3t9)325-0365. 

ON!! bedroom In CENTER· FOR RENT Avallabla mld.March. --------1 
STON • One I*x:I< from cam- Pets allowed Short walk 10 TWO bedrwn . 

---:::::-OAIL:":'::-::Y:':IOW~-::A~N::-- I t..' ..... from downIown. Flbu· 112 bedroom apllrtmonll UIHC, law. dental. $-470. HNI month. Westside. I 
~_lU.liIA. ClHTI'l - ~ QrMf roommalMf F.II Near campus. Can paid. (319)331-6601 . =hI negotiabla. (319)34 

L-l!!!~2:!!!!!'.J~;;~~~====::JJ 714 .. (318) Ms.OrMn. (319)337-l1665 ONE bedroom, new. Benton Vii- =-:-·~"---~::-:---:---- I 
III C4ImIn c.nIotr ON bedrOOm In fIvw bedroom , la, cathedral <lellinga. Avillable TWO bedroom, HI2 bathroom. 

(photo and 
up to 

15 word ) 

nveni nt 

hoUIe. cloM 10 cempua. S3HV 2,3,4 BEDROOM February 1. $6-15. (319)338. Availabfo now. 1030 sq.ft. Quiet. 
month (318~1I43 Now leallng lor Falll 0812 No pat •. Scenic area. $600 
_-.,-___ -:--:--:-~- -517 S linn SI. . gas and electric. IveUe Rentals, 
OWN bedroom In five bedroom /.no SDubuqUt St. ONE bedroom. B8 Olive Court. (319)337-7392. 
houM ~rOlI from Currier . . HaIIOd<I St Condol $515/ month. WW POId. No pets. ~TW-':O-,'-:bed-:-room--s---:---:--- I 
(aI5)277~150, (515)707-0885 New, nIOI, CIoIt 10 t:em\lU. and (319)530-9608. $5421 month. SJohnlOl1 St. 

OWN room In two bedroom UIHC. Frw porIc"'lland laundry. SEVILLE APARtMENTS has pals. (319)466-7491 . 
'ptnmerlt 321 N Johnson RAI!--MAn PROPERTIES one bedroom subjels evailabfe www.jandlapta.com 
.. month plus tl2 ut.,\JN. (311)351 .1211 March 1. $-490 10 S53S Includes 
I I ~ II l heel .nd waler. LJundry on·sh • . 

~ oondoo 24 hoUr malnlenance. ClM 
ROOMM ATE , .... labieln (318)338-1175 

\ 

Coralville. North la)erty. '--'--------

WANTED /MA LE 
nd Jowo City SPACIOUS one bedroom with • MELROSE PLAce. Great 
~ (31t)3»t320 bOsement. 210 E.Dav.npon. celion next 10 UIHC and stadium. 

O-W-:-N-ronm--In--two-~bed~room- '"fIlI.Com $6201 month plUI eiectrlo. Availa· Three bedroom, one bathroom, 
~ laTtY IIJOOth plus hoW bII now. Call (319)337-8897. WID Included. Free parking. 
MIt nd phone Four b1ocko CLOS£~N one nd two bedroom SUILET Ih .... J Iy 31 La $0081 month. Available Immedl-

a • ,rOIl .. , u . roe ately (319)337-7118 (712)204. 
from COmpul on· ... .., parlling UIIhl HIW pIid. Fully CIIrpeted. Iludio apartment. Main lioor. 6848 ' 
1318) CIA, oft-IU'" plrl<lng. Laundry house. Slpsrsta 101111008, khch· ~-:'~-:=~~~=~ I 
IUIlIT JIII1 2003 Own '''II,tlel. No pili. $-400·500. en, bathroom, Na.r campul. REDUCED 

... ~ holM Ort1l1 Av lleble January $-'901 month plus 112 utilitlel. Three bedroom apallment, 
-m-t.1 clo .. t ampul 929 lowe Ave .• modaJ lpartment Alan or Nona (3t8)354-0796. beth. ctooe to Ut Ho.pital 

• 0 c 110 open dilly Uam-3pm. Kinnick Stad,um. CIA. om, 
~:~ry 1~6~0 P: ut;::. (3ID)35I~435, lilye; (319)337- TWO BEDROOM decI<.onlyS2OQdeposftuponap-
4 151 1~ • 3m, tvenJrlG* proval. Key.'one Proparty 

1100 IigI1lng bono, TWo person (319)338-6288. 
[~~~~~~------: ~r~"~~~~~HC=Y~,~tw-o~~~oom~-,-~~ ~~ment I~, ~~, ------------------1 

II underol'OUnd periling. AVallabfe CQAALVllLE huge bed· 
lou!' bedI'OOmfn ~ "-'Ia. 12123. SCl95 (515j4U1-6990. room 1·1/2 balhroom apartmant 
C-' , petl ,...,.,._. "... I 190 aqua .. feel. $7951 month. 

I- __ ~~~-,--__ ~I bIe~. (3IU)338-7041 ,200 0" flrot monlhS rant. TWo w.tar paid. BalconV, I ... parll. 
_~~ __ ~_-:-_I bedroom lublat at Emerald COUll lng, CIA. dishwasher, laundry on. 

M 

avallabfe JanutIty. 5575 lncIudOI ,He. pool. on buSllne. (319)351 . 
wII.r . Clo .. 10 cempul .nd .452. (3t9)35\-2.15 

. No pall. Can (319)337- DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED' 

335-5714; 33H7U 
WMIO DOWtlTOWN. 14304 Lakeeldl Or. 10WI City. Be- MIIIII: 

New nd nowe 1 2, 3 tIIld • building Pet. okay. Car· dally·lo"an· 
I bedr;" JlPert~, two be'" port. $625 plu. uUIlIIeI. ciuaifledOuiowa ~u 
roome. parl<l1o. loundry led~lM. (3IU)621 ·3658 DOWNTOWN location, Ihr .. 
c~ 10 campul (318)3S4-8331. "a e.lllfllft9lon. T"o bedroom bedroom al el3 S.Dubuque SI. 
~:--=-::-:--___ :--_llyllebie Immecfjalaiy .(319)35-6- Avanabla now. $1000 Lincoln 

you TWO. THfII! bedroom Heal , 8331 Real Eata" (319)338·3101 
hoi WI'*'. watar ~ LJIIl
dry budne cloM 10 .,..,. ~ ,It IOWA A'tE, 'Two bedroom THIIlE bedroom, one batllroom. 

(3t 6501 $875 AvaMlbie now. (319)026- campu •. Cell loday (319)354. 
• .901. 2459. I 

~town ' $5 6· saus clot. to do ... nlown Parking. 0 .... 1 1OClt11on. TWo btOOI<I lrom 

I ~--~------~-- 1----------------

MAY & AUGUST LEASING 
Rooms - $310 1 all utilities paid 

935 E College · corner of Summit & College 
112 Davenport -across from donns 

1 bedrooms 
400 N ClinIDn -$6751Avail. 5127103, across from dorms 
218 S lIICas • $540, par1<ing, storage & walk in closet 
921 Burlington -$450, all util. paid, basement apt. 
Blackhawk -$715, 1bd wIden, downtown 

2 bedrooms 
831 E JetleIlOll- east side, $625, ht & wt paid 
400 N Cli*In • $850, cmss from donns, ht & wt pd 
935 E College -$785, all util. paid, older house 
708" n8 0aIccrest -westside, $625, ht & wt pd, 

close to medical & dental 
Melrose Condos -westside, $850, close to medical 

& dental 
32 N Lucas -eastside duplex. $550 
Blackhawk· $915, downtown 

3·4 bedrooms 
813 S. DIIbuque -$1 ,200 to $1 ,350, downtown 
BIIcIdInt· $1 ,350, 3bd, 2bIh 

HOUSES 

Eallslde downtowlliocationa-
817 E. Davelport· 3 br $750 
9U lowl An ·4 br, $1,800 

519 S. V.I Baren -4br, $1650 
1104 MlllClt"'- 5 br. $1,350 

511 LuClI- 4 br, $1 ,350 
18 N LUClI- 3 br. $1 ,000 
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SPORTS 

All ranked Hawkeyes 
improve in latest poll 

WRESTLING 
Continued from Page 18 

conditioning, they will see the 
improvement. I'd like to run 
with them." 

The break also gives a 
chance for injured grapplers to 
return to form, such as Matt 
Anderson, who tore his ACL a 
month ago after changing 
weight classes to 165. 

"I've been wrestling for 
weeks, but I have to stay out of 
bad situations with my knee 
still," he said. "I plan to be back 
for the Michigan State meet." 

Though the 165 division is win
less this year and doesn't have a 
ranked wrestler, Iowa remains 
loaded with consistent talent. 

When the latest rankings 
were released Tuesday, every 
Iowa wrestler maintained or 
improved in the individual 
classes . Smith and Mocco 

stayed atop the mountain at No. 
1. Ryan Fulsaas and Joe John
ston were most successful; FuJ
saas jumped from 17 to 13, and 
freshman surprise Johnston 
climbed from No. 11 to 6. 

Even with those numbers, the 
Hawkeyes remain steady. 

"Rankings at 133 pounds are 
very different," No . 3 Cliff 
Moore said. "I don't pay atten
tion to them. There were a lot of 
upsets last week." 

Zalesky echoed that. 
"Climbing in rankings is good, 

because you want a high seed in 
the Big Thn meet," he said. "But 
during the tourney, it doesn't 
matter what your rank is. The 
most-prepared wrestler on the 
mat is going to win." 

Dan Gable takes on the world 
Former Iowa wrestling coach 

Dan Gable was named the U. S. 
team coach for a record 11th 
time for the 2003 World Cup of 

Freestyle Wrestling at Bank of 
America Centre in Boise, Idaho, 
on April 5-6, 2002. 

Six nations will compete in a 
dual format for team distinc
tion. Individual efforts are 
rewarded with medals by basis 
of weight class. The World Cup 
is ·one of the foremost presti
gious wrestling events on the 
world stage. 

Gable is considered by many 
to be the most successful college 
coach of all time, setting numer
ous records as the Iowa head 
coach. His teams won 15 NCAA 
team titles during his 21-year 
career, including a steak of nine 
in a row from 1978-86 . He 
retired from college coaching 
after winning the 1997 NCAA 
team title, with a record number 
of team points. 

Joining Gable as assistant 
coaches for the U.S. team will be 
Greg Randall of Boise, Idaho, and 
Shawn Charles of Lincoln , Neb. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER JEROD LEUPOLD Ar. 

JEROOLEUPOLOOAOL.COM 

Gaveika considers future 
GAVEIKA 

Continued from Page 1 B 

SAT testing or many English 
classes, so he was forced to go 
outside the country. 

Consequently, his passage 
through the NCAA Clearing
house was anything but swift. 

"It took me a long time to get 
here," Gaveika said. "I wanted 
to get here so badly, and there 
kept being delays." 

Despite being thousands of 
miles from home, Gaveika didn't 
need to look far for advice on 
how to adjust to American life. 
Hawkeye assistant coaches Alex 
Kolyvanov and Dmitri Trouch 
both hail from Voronezh, Russia. 

Trouch could also give Gaveika 
advice on how to come back from 
a potentially devastating injury. 

In 1995, Trouch was forced to 
retire from what had been a 
promising career on the Russian 
National team after sustaining 
a severe knee injury. However, 
after successful surgery, Trouch 
made a dramatic come back the 
following year, which 
culminated in him helping Rus
sia upset favored China and win 
a gold medal in the Barcelona 
Summer Olympics. 

Like Gaveika, Trouch's desire 
refused to let him stay sidelined 
in 1996. 

"I [originally] thought having 
surgery on my knee would set 
me back too much,· said Trouch, 
who noted that at the age of 26, 
he knew he was likely facing his 
last opportunity to win Olympic 
gold. "1 was deterroine9 to make 
the Olympics however, because 
it was something I a lways 

(~ • -, The Mill [~l B.\H • COFFEE 

l~J :\II ·SK • REST.U·R \'"\T 
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-il m·No Cover 
Smoking and Non Smoking rooms available 

):W East Burlin!..'\on 
Fnr (Inkrs III gil :1:; ) ·!I:;29 

I prefer to think more about my team's 
goals. I don't like to think about 

individual goals. I just really want our 
team to finish in the top three. 

linas Gaveika, 
Iowa men's gymnast 

dreamed of." 
Dunn believes Gaveika has 

the potential to follow in both his 
assistant coaches' footsteps and 
compete in the Olympics one day 
as Lithuania's "main gymnast." 

"He could definitely do it," 
said Dunn. "The problem is 
Lithuania at the present time 
wouldn't really have any support 
for a team in the Olympics." 

However, Gaveika will repre
sent the country in the World 
Championships in August in 
Los Angeles. 

Despite his coach's optimism, 
Gaveika said he'll weigh all his 
options before committing to 
Olympic-level gymnastics. 

"I haven't decided yet," he said. 
'Tm starting to think about end
ing my career after colJege." 

But Gaveika's hunger for 
gymnastics success apparently 
spills over into his social life as 
well. American life appears to 
suit the 21-year-old nicely. His 
teammates speak glowingly of 
his outgoing personality. 

"He hangs out with everyone, 
and he's a really friendly guy," 
said teammate Matt Metzger. 
"He really tries to connect with 
everyone. You can telJ he really 

wants to get the most out of his 
time here in America." 

Gaveika's popularity with his 
teammates will only improve if 
he helps the No. 5 Hawkeyes 
achieve the lofty goals they have 
set for themselves come April at 
the NCAA championships in 
Philadelphia. 

When asked to disclose his 
individual goals for the rest of the 
season, the ever-humble Gaveika 
passed on the opportunity. 

"I prefer to think more about 
my team's goals," he said. "I 
don't like to think about individ
ual goals. I just really want our 
team to finish in the top three 
[nationally]." 

Dunn said predicting the 
amount of success the 2003 
Hawkeyes will have is impossi
ble, but he expects to be pleased 
by the squad's performance by 
the rest of the season. 

"This team's working harder 
than any team I've ever had, so 
I'd hate to put any limits on it," 
he said. "Once we get to the 
NCAA championships, anything 
can happen." 

E· MAIL DI REPORTER KILLY BEATON Ar. 

BEATONKELLVONffiCAPE.NET 

EDITOR "tAr ANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 
20,500. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Dail9 Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2003 and ending May 31, 2004. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, ski ll s in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 28, 2003. 

Kelly Wilson 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Io\Van 

USOC will replace I ad 
BY ROBERT GEHRKE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Frustratro 
with the U.S. Olympic 
Committee'statest etlJics scandal, 
senators said 'fuesday they will 
move to reorganize its leadership, 
which has been blamed fOT 

infighting that has tami bed its 
image. 

"If the Olympic house can't be 
cleaned up, Congress will help 
you clean it up," said Sen. Ben 
Nighthorse Campbell, R-Colo., a 
former Olympic martial artist. 

Senate Commerce Committee 
Chairman John McCain, R
Ariz ., called the hearing after 
USOC chief executive Lloyd 
Ward was accused of ethical vio
lations for trying to steer Pan 
American Games business to 
his brother's company. 

The resulting inve tigation, 
and a power struggle within the 
USOC - and 'fuesday, before 
the Senate committee - has 
turned it into the latest Olympic 
scandal that the senators said is 
overshadowing the athletes. 

McCain said the senators will 
hold a hearing within the nex.t 
month to determine how to 
restructure the USOC leadership. 
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